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By adverta.. ~
Witness" you materially as
a thorough Catholic organ, a.d
you secure patronage for yourself
i your line of business.

"A Catholic Newspaper" is a
boon to the country and a me a-
senger of truth to every house-
hold. To encourage Catholic
journalism is to aid the'Chur.h."
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R0O1E RUJLL,
'Me E4um s1s EQueea ruWed as a P.

ut t jure the <cau»..

A. United Presa apecial cable letter of
lat week deals as followswith the Irish
itutsion

Kr. Justin MoCarthy, the leader of the
anti-Parnellite section of the Irish Par-
liamentary Party, delivered a a at
Walworth last Tuesday in wich he
definitely comniitted that party to sup-
port the Tory achemes for sectarian edu-
cation. Since then the disposition of
the Liberals to throw Home Rule for
Ireland overboard ha become more de-
cided. Mr. McCarthy obviously expects
to obtain a pact with the governrnent
under which a Roman Catholic univer-
aity witl be established in Ireland, be-
aides satiafying the Roman Catholie
clerical ini England by assiuting to pass
a nimasire that they have long desired.
No policy could more absolutely alienate
the sympathies of the Liberals. The
Speaker aska if the Irish realise the fact
that by thus attacking their English
allies on a purely English question they
wili find it more difficult than ever to
heai the breach. Already a distinguished
Radical muenber of the late Parliament
who 'was a most pronounced and ardent
loine Ruler,has retired from an import-
ant honorary post held by him in the
English Hone Rule Union owing to bis
digust with the Irish nenbers for going
over bodiy to the eneny, not on anIrish
but on an Engliali question. .

The Methodist Times. the recognized
organ of the Methodist Liberals, declares
that il the Irish nienibers aof the Hotiuse
of Commons swell the niajority follow-
ing the Archbishop of Canterbury, Homte
Rtue wilI pass out of the range of prac-
tical politics. These warnings, however
truc they niay be, will not deter the Irishî
fron obeying the orders of their clerical
advisersand ail will niove in consonance
with the generalCatiolic movement.
Many Liberals wilt now get quit of
Hone lule with a general feeling of re-
lief and will aspire to consolidate the
party on the old ines that wiel be ac-
ceptable to the Duke of Devonshire,
president of the Council; Mr. Joseph
Chamberlain, Colonial Secretnry; Lord
James, Chancellor of the Duchy of Lan-
caster, and other Unionits who are cer-
tain torefuse ta follow Lord Salisbury if
he attempts to grtify the Anglican
-clericals by an extension of the atate
grants to sectarian chouls.

The Conservattive newspapersdenythat
there is a difference of opinion in thr
cabinet on the education question, and
the denial is partly true, for the reason
that a definite measire is not yet before
the cabinet, but it is an open secret that
the Duke of Devonshire, M1r. Chamber-
lain and Sir John Gorst, vice-president
of the comniittee of the Council, are op-
posed to Lord Salisbury's tentative pro-
posials Mr. Chaniberlain's organ, the Bir-
niinglimm iPest, says he has clearly
ranged hinself withi the Duke of Devon-
shire against the Primîe Miinister.

[It willsuffice to attentively read the
foregoing and to note the varions anti.
home i Rule sources w'hence it aill cones,
to show lhow desperate are the efforts
now being made to diecredit the Irish
Parlianientary Party and to injure the
chances of ultimate justice to Ireland.-

C. M. Il. A.

At a very large andenthusinastic mcet-
Šng of Branîchl 1, their annuil election of
t>flicers resulted as l'ollows:--The retiring
president, W. J. Innes, beconies chan-
cellor; P. F. MoCaffrey, president; J.
McLauighlin,1iat vice-president; P. Mrn-
ing, 2aîd vice-president • F. C. Lawlor,
recording and corresponding secretùry,
re-olected; 'l. F. McGrail, assistant ; W.
J. Scullion, financial secretary, re-eleet-
ed; T. J. White, treasurer, re-;lected; L.
Enîon ti, marshal; S. McKenna, guard.
Board of Trustees-J. Hamilton, J.
Tierney, J. Kenehan, F. Flood, T. J. Mc-
Cann. This branoh bas just initiated
four neîv memtbers and received one by
withdrawal card from ~Farnhan-i, Que.,
and had one application rend and refer-
red to Board of Trustees for investiga-
tion. The financial secretary's. books
show a nenbership of 140, and the
branch is certainly doing splendid. The
sympathy of the branch was extended to
Bro. T. Coggins on the death of his
father. The imposing ceremony of in-
atallation of the officers elect will take
place at _meeting on 13th January. 1896,
whben visiting brothers from sister
branches vill be present.

st. Patriek' acatecisma chia.

7.30 o'clock. The Ve.pera o the day
took place at 3 p.m., o as to les-ve the
evening entirely free for the opening
exercises, which consisted of the recita-
tion of the beads, sermon and benedic-
tion of the Most Holy Sacrament. The
week day exercises will take place as
folows : Masses at 5.30 and 8 o'clock,
everv morning, with short instructions;
Waun te Cros every afternoon at 3
o'clck, and recitation of the beads; ser-
mon and benediction at 7.30 p.m. Father
Klauder isa distinguished preacher, and
a favorite missionary. Mr. Jas. Wilson,
organist, assisted by pruminent lady
singers, furnished the musie and singing
during the retreat.

"el,' PUR INTER."
The Catmone Truth¯Soefety's Leetare

sere= .

A general invitation, to ladies and
gentlemen, is extended 'by the Catholi
Truth Society, to attend, on Friday even-
ing next, in the bail of the Gesu, the
firat lecture of the aeason's series. On
Friday, Rev. FatherDevine,S.J., spiritual
director of the society, will deliver a
lecture on " The FurHunter," in which
he will give many interesting personal
experiences in the wild woods. Mission-
ary life has furished Father Devine
with immense niaterial that lie hais
woven into instructive and interesting
narrative. A large audience is expected
to attend.

IIIs FIRST IAss.

hie 1aev. J. Mclnrney wiIl celebrate
his ist Mass on next Sunday, in St.
Patrick sburelh. It i!5expected that a
great iiiiiiber aofUice11ev. gentleman's
friends will attend. There are always
special graces attached to the first Mass
of a prist.

nt. Anun' Retreat.

The closing exercises of a most suc-
cesaful mission took place on Sunday
evening last in St. Ann's Church. The
sermon was preached by Rev. Father
Wissel, C.SS.R.; it was an eloquent ap-
peal to ail present to profit by the in-
structions and devotions of the closing
retreat. After the sermon solemnn Bene-
diction of the Blessed Sacrament took
place. The singing consisted of Azoli'e
"Te Deum;" a "Sanctus," from Fau-
connier's Messe de Noel; Mr. M. Mul-
larkey soloiat; Cherubini's "Ave Maria,"
by Mr. T. C. Emblen; Riga's "Tantum
Ergo;" and Gounod's "La:udate Domi-
nm. .Mr. P. J. Shea, who presided
with bis accustomed talent at the organ,
plaîyed a stirring and sublime march,
"Three Kings." The choir was com-
posed of seventy voices, led by Mr. J.
Morgan. The elosing was aigra d con-
clusion to a most successful and protit-
able mission.

The st. VincentI de Pauul Soeiety of St.
AknungtPariit.

The St. Vincent de Paul Sciety of St.
Anis will have a Solemn Requiem Mass
celebrated for their late mteubers and
benefactors; on 'Thtrsdaiy, the 19th, lit
7 o'clock,for thelate Henry J. Kavanagh;
nzd on Fridav, 2Oth, a t 7, for the ltte
Hon. IAward Murphy.

At the List meeting sevemal cases of
destitution %ere reported.eenie inus-
trionis and sober nten iverC tinalile, during
the snînmerto earo enough to support
their families, and the winter maîkes it
worse. In onc bouse there were met by
thle iiting genitlemni, ight clildreui

cwarcely cad. The coke had just arrived,
tld wçhen the mother had lit the fire they

stood around tie stove, saiid the reporter.
Old clothes are wainted; any gift of the
kind will be thankfully received at 32
Basin street, or 11 St. Thonias street, or
by any of the inembers.

B&LANCE SHEET OF THE L&ST YEAR.

Peceipti.
Balance, Nov. 30, 119..... . 8 50
Canforence collection................2 94
I)onatîaniq....................... 280 70
Charitysermons, Pilgriaige..... 25 16
Rntertainnmen....................398 25
Ieemporist Fahers..........355 95
Interes.t...................... 3 8.2

$1,152 32
Expeuases.

Rent ..................... 165 00
M.ilk ..................... 29 39
Groceries.............132 59
Tes.................... 58 92
Bedding ................ 6 75
Coke.. ................... 350 00
Boots ......... ........................... 78 15
Expenses entertainment............ 840

lreaod....... ............... 90 24
Clothes.......................... 32 00

S d 45 25

'ln 11= 1111Y alernoo took pace t n bl n es ................................. 4) iOn Sunday after-noon took place the Blne- -------- 256
semi-.anu l c m etto et en te Balance .................................. 125 6310.t-aunlCampetitioxî bet-weesî the 

-

pupils belonging to tise Deharbe Depart. . • -- -
nient of St. Patrick'sparochial catecihisma. W1. D5LY2 Treasurer.
After a most severe examination, which W DALY, Treasurer.
lasted one hour and a half, twelve boys
and seventeen girls remained standing.One Cent City Poste Agai= Agtatoa.
The boys vere: Charles O'Brien, Thomas The council of the Board of Trade
Power, Joseph O'Reilly, John O'Neil met last week for their regular maonthly
hFrank Callaghan, Aza Girard, Willianm meeting, Mr. J.A.Cantlie, the president,

LPang, Robert Quigley, Daniel Daly, presiding. 'Theother mernbers present'
Joseph Ouelette, Alex. McMillan uand were: Mesrs. John McKergow, Charles
E tward Lernieux. 'le girls .were: F. Smith, L. I. Boivin, J. T. MoBride,
Bdith and Alice Twohey, Bezie Primeau, David MoFarlane, W. icNally. Henr y
-ýfary Kenny, Katie Ward, Maggie Miles, Arch. Nicoll, Jas. B. Rendall,
Maloney, Sarah Stafford Katié Hagerty, David Robertson and G. F.-C. Snith. -

Anns Howasrd, Isabella O'Neil, attie The rate of postage on City letters wvas
Planagan, aary DobbyNellie Qiigley again: brought -up. In May last -he
Ann Howard Sarahand -Mar eily coucil petitioned the Gàverumeht-lo
and Winnie McGowan. Sevei.l pi.iests redce the, rate of postage cn city leters

were present. "fromwo tQona cent.per ounoe.,

a t-a
t on --
Metetfeii'~dt~of~ aya~ -- ' mIdofti-54e - -

evening, in aid of the poor of that
locality. Archbishop Fabre officiated,
and Rev. Pather Rondeau, Order of'St.
Dominique, delivered tLe sermon. Mayor
Villeneuve and the alderman of St. Jean
Baptiste and St. Denis Wards attended.
The choir, under -the direction of J. B.1
Courtois: sang theGloria of Fauconnier's:
Eater Mans, Mozart's Magnificat and1
Riga' Tantum Ergo, all with great or-
chestral accomùpanirnent.. The soloista
were: Sopranos, J. B Drapeau and A.
Godon; tenors, Rev.Father Charpentier
and T. Vallieres; alto, A. Guibord ; basso,
0. Hotte and D. Vallieres. Prof. Letout-
dal presided at the organ.

RELIGIOUS NEWS ITEMS.

Rev. Pere Jean, auperior-general of the
Cistercians, abbot of Fontfroide, died re-
cently near Narbonne, aged 80.

The Right Rev. Mgr. Gleason, V. G. of
the diocese of Buffalo, died on the 2nd.
Father Gleason was 72 years of age and
was born in Ireland.

John Maloney, the attorney-general of
Ilhinois, who has waged relentless war
upon trusts and swindling associations
is a devout Catholie.

The Catholic Citizen says there are lessi
than seven per cent. of the Milwaukee
saloon-keepers Irish or Irish American
and thirteen per cent of the lawyers.

Cardinal Langenieux. Archbishop of
Rheimue, has placed the priory of Benson,
near Ciatillon-sur-aiirne, at the dis-
posal ofthe Africain nmissionaries known
as "The White Fathers." It is their
school of theology and they have eighty
students.

Mr. John Mackay, the Irish-Anerican
millionaire, is about to erect a mag-
nificent statue to Joan of Arc in one of
thechief squares of Nancy, which town
was visited in 1429 by the redoubtable
Matid of Orleans.

The Catholie Cliurch, Ely place, Hol-
born, London, England, lias under the
altar " a smali portion of the incorrup-
tible hand of St.Etheldreda." The hand
was discovered 100 years ago in an
ancient farmhouse on the Duke of
Norfolk's estate.

The Catholics of Germnany have been
accustomed to celebrate a day ofI "pen-
ance and prayer" every year. Fornierly
a different day was observed in eaci
diocese. Now,however,the HolyFather
has appointed the Wednesday before the
tirst Sunday in Advent as the date for
the wholc empire.

Madame Mortara, mother of the
fanious Father 3ortara, whose haptism
by a Christian servant caused such a con-
troversy in Europe, died recently at Flor-
ence. Father Mortaral hastened to Flor-
ence, but was too late to reccive his
inother's last sigh. Madame Mortara
died a niember of the Jewish religion.

Although the Religiouîs Garib Bill is a
law in Pennsylvania it is not enforced
againist Dunkrds, Quakers and othier
pecutli.r peopli employed in the public
schools in that State. It is iused minl
against Catholics. This is justice, good
citizenship, respect for law and layaI ty
to Amierican institutions as understood
by the A. P. A.

A despatci to the New York Sun,
dated Rone, Novenber 1), states thiat
the Sultan of Turkey, througlA Mgr.
Azariaun, Catholic Ariîenian Patriarcb
Patriareh at Constantinople, has made
another appeal to the P'ope tor the inter-
vcntion of the Vatican in, au effort for
the pacification of Armenia.

A msost pathetic funcrai was recently
witnessed ait Holy Cross Cenetery,
Brooklyn. It consisted of six hearses
l>iaring the bodies of a whole fantily
." were sulocated in their roonst dur-
ing. a tire. 'lTey were Charles R{yan, his
wi ,e, thuree children and a niece. The
a thier was borni in Tipperary, Ireland,

but hsad lived in Brooklyn many years.
Through an arrangement which the

Paulist Falthers have made wYith the
Board of Eâducation of New York, tie
course of free lectures, prepared unler
thei direction of the Board of Edutication
for the bentetit cf the public, will be re-
peated at Coluisbus Hall, West Sixtietha
street, for the benefit of those vho care
to avail thenselves of the rare oppor-
tunity. All thtesc lectures are frec,

IN snIORTX BEIIALF.

The People of staterford, Krelaind, Send
alany retitions to ottawa.

The greatest interest is being taken iii
the catse of Valentine Sh ortis by the
çiéople of Waterford, Ireland. and peti-
tions asking the Governior-General-in-
Council ta communte the death sentence,
on tihe ground of insamity, have been ne-
ceived fromn over one thousand citizen-s
cf Waterford, the Corporationi af Waîter.-
fard, the Waterford Hatrbor Boauid, the
Waterford Chamber ai Commence, tise
Waterford Puaor Law Guardians, the
Governors cf tihe Waterford District
Lunatic Aaylum, the Joint Commission
cf tihe Grand Jury of Waterford, the
Catholic anSd Protestant Bishops ofi
Waterford ansd Lismnore, the Protestant
Bishops of Cashel, Emby, Waterford and
Lismore, the Roman Catholic clergy and
vaicis rehigious oriders in Waterford,
-the clerg.y of alli Protestant dissenting
cangregatians in Waterfor~d, Sir Robt'. J
Pow-ell, Bar-t; C. E. Denny, High Shenlff
of Waterford Couny H. L. Ward, High.
Sheriff af Wateror City, the: Justices -

cthe PeacRalU the bsnkers of Water-
fordh ~ rwn Soólior and the other,

barriaters ~~iemid~r in-W~efrad

attend '4e'tohe spiritual needs of the
prisoner' lhorti wuas confirmed. on lat
Wednesday morni ig, when it was learned
at the 'coilege. that the Rev. Father
Devine,*a menmbe of the order, well
known f'n Moneal hd been sent out
by the sl4ýerior. ' hd Reverend gentle-
man has already had one interview with
the condemnea man, and apent the whole
of that andithe next day with him.

' TUE ENTORMN2 FD4OUDE.

Mr. W. .-a. E-n's Remarks O= the Writ.
logr efr a VNhhoeareal Rsmsewtau.

Mr. W S.-Lilly, writing in the Nine-
teenth Century, msys of Mr. Fronde--
"I take it that he may properly be
ranked among the greatest nmasters of
word-vainting in the English language.
There are passages in his writings-f or
example; his accoint of the judicial
murder of Sir Thomas More, or of the
destruction .f the French and Spanisi
floating batteries hefore (ibralttar-
which hav seldom been surpassed in
splendor ofi diction and dranatic power.
But hereodi the prise that can ae
honestly¶e towed upon hins cuids. H1e
was incaipable of critically investigating
facts. Nay, he was incapable, congelai
tally incapable, I believe, even of cor-
rectly stating themi. A lias jitliciail
mind prbablyi never existed. Thsre a
liardly a page of lis wîich is not de-
forned by palion, prejtlice, aid ptra-
dox. He is everywhere an mlvocate,
ait an utterly unscrupalous advote.
lits irtedecessor in the Chair of loeln i
Ilistory at Oxford olnce' saidti:
' When we have rend 31r. Frade's ace-
count of any mtter, we know, ait all
eversia, one way _in which itid iot a lip-
pen.' I think tIis was too strongly raidl.
According to St. Thomais Aqunas, ti'
father ofl les hinsselfi sornettimes tells
the trauth : Ifnterdan dutbolus veritatem .
loqziitir.' 1 wottld puit thenuteruam-
wliit.rditn-ently. It lias iappei red laise,
in the course of my own poor huistorical
stutdies, togo over muchof the groun<l
troddet byMr. Frotude. And the conclh-
sion to which I was long ago led is that|
IL is never safe to accept any statenment
upon Mr. Froude's mere word. It i,
however, only lately that ny eves were
open to the full extent ofi ht is ei-
phernistically called his inaccuracy. In
the atuturni of last year bis book on
Erasmnus reached nie. On turning over
its fascinating pages Iwas îminch tikei
aback by snie of the things attributed
to the great iumîîainist in the ' aibreviat-
ed translations' of his letters. I chianced
at tlhe timneo be myseilf deep in Eras-
mius, ait author whoi liave for soeit
years carefuilly and closelys îatlied ; and
the folios o the Leydei e<iolitit of hie
wvorkis lay helore nme. i pa eeI to
compare Mr. Froude's 'aibrev-iatd i
tranisiations' with the original,i laid,
coifes, the resut] Itraniscentded mly ix-

puctations. I tond, mi weli nigh -very
page, .Ist rt ions, ire or less gress-
sonetines very gross-oif Erarnos s
leaniing ; things attribluted ta biin
hretly cni rary towl:t lit reaully ivrot;
thlings of whiu .i il tliA Laiii preaeoils nu>
trace ait auj. UiiI is l ex-
janation of11 1 is irrat ionl do-

ntimi tco ' tle thing ilat.s i n at' ? Ilii
tIlt 'aîtaaIuisai i l ft lu t 2uuîul 4o . rait,
iienuuit isaris'a ti-joenao of
the inii gnteraliy ieurable.' i ihe 1 ve
t lait wit lb some persni tis disease is
conîg.nitaîl, just ais klptniia i. ,wihl
others. 'urobably tiofli us have jr-
soialiv knoiwi ufrars frain pseuIt-
mllainia. T'l'ai taika' anll exnlat îti e i rt heua lcitnli
Lie Rev. ialaeanls Iloneynnmiî , in TImeker-
.i's novel, aIllprar- t hiave twen thuas
aIillietterl. 'Charb:s, sitd red.1 inuni ,
'voi iaud, evei ifraim yur youth up a
villiiraîino habit; it's my11 ieliet youaal
rather lie tlim aio. I tea i elird of a
Isteudloinui1iac whouî ex-usedal I hn8iilti nI is
th' grotiaul thatitIlid not cire to Pagi-
urize fr'on fact. I dia tit knowv whietiiir
Mr. Froude wofuld hive aotiptdf tlit
atpology. Bit certain it is thai, ile
a well-kiown schol ai of ecoliati tui-
toriains, w-iiii ivitose, t epit-r luti.iiiaunchi
in coninion, iowe ver aliien irlai thir be--
liefs, he preferred to have facts ofi his
ownî muatkinag. luuleed, hei coifesseus a-
aamtuch, with curioutsly carnidalli cycism,
in, what we musit, I sups, regard uts
lis 'Aliologia pro H istoaria Sua.' lis 'Di-
vorce o rKathiiriae of Arragonu.' ' do
not lpetend to1 ipartiata. . . . In ai
Ltook writteni w-ith stauc convictions, th(
mythical elcuieit cantnuot be' wltolly wtait-
ing.' " _ ._

SNI>W CLEARKNG BY.L.AW.

Aclopted by The 0ItY Counei LaWt week.

Tite snow clearing hy-law passed into
eect last Thursday fiternioon, whsen ani
adljourned mteetinsg ai thue Caismcil was
held ton tise purpose of couiiirmsing the I
arranigemnîcts mtaîde for the nex;
live yeoars.

Thse inain motion pas ed wvithoust mnuch
discussion, although sanme af the details
were chianged anti correctedl. An impor-
tanît provisa wvas anc i.nae on thse. nma-
tien of Aldermuan Savignace, nrovidinsg
thsat ini the event ai tise car lines beinîg
blocked, the Comnpany wiH he obliged
ta run aleigs.

With regard ta the Chateau de Rame.-
zay -property, the City Treasuner stated
that he lad received n letter fromn the
Goverrnment statintg that tise property-
had- been in the possession of the city
aince M4ay 1st, 1894. -

~a aomseO' <tnurei Beaum~enUed. -

-t-nxpaig eligions cereunnytook-paeomp aayo aiwe ~on the
oaiönoó the besing Ôf' he.llgorAhie

in the presence of a large assemblage of
the clergy and laity of the surrounding
parishes. Amon .the former present
were Canen .Cousineau, vice-chancellor;
Rev..Fathers Beaudry, Cure of Joliette;
Legare, superior of L'Assomption Col-
-lege; Brien, ur of St. Elizabeth; Huet,
Cure of Lavate; Jobin, Manseau and
Foucher, C.S.V.; Desjardins, vicar of Ste.
Qunegonde, and formuterly vicar of Lan-
craie ; Forest, vicar of Contreoeur, and
Cloutier, visar of Lanoraie. Rev. Father
Legare, superior of L'Assomption Col-
lege, preached the sermon, taking for
his text the words in the Psalms, " Vox
Domini in virtute, vox Domini in
magnificienta." The sermon was a very
able effort.

Eccliacal Appotnents

Mgr. P. Laoocque, of Sherbrooke, has
been pleased to appoint Rev. Luie Cos-
tinguay, Vicar of Muigog, to be parish
priest if St. Edutîard d'Eastman, replac-
ing Rulv. 1'. Z. Celinas, who retuinisa ti the
Arclhdiocesei ouf Montreal. Sorne 27 of
the puipils of Shierbrooke seniinary liatve
beein received inthlie Congregatii of
Mairy.

Cmnreti lemt.

Tie ainual arett fri te men opet'n ed
t St. James Cathedral. at 7.30 p.ma. on

.'he clstnary Chr iati asotirliattion a
vill take pila- tt _S. hi m ts ('atiiral
itextSatiiriy morning at 7 o'clck

M gr. Fahre wi ld pîresile- uuver religiouis
professionmas aut th- G oodtl ephel-li-nal's to-
ilay tni at the l'rovidence Convet t o-
msuorrow,

City nand nistrict Saisas gl= ank.

At a meetiig of tiî :ector of the
Citv andl Iistrict Staviiigs BiIank. hl<t-ta
last Wentlvmiay, ad at which Liilt.-
Governlor Chapleaîî au ind lion. J. A.
Oulimllet were presenat, the Illiowiang reso-
lotionwas li liamiiottusly adîult-iii )oi-
nection with tie death o(i Snator
Murphy, the presidlent of the bank :-

'lyhat this board records its sense of
tlie losis it has sustaitied by tiea abatth
of lion. Edward Murphy t, ' otit
foinders, and une of its tirectors siie
1862, adti presilenît sict Mayv 1, 1877,
wiose great, integrity and moral wort l
have contributed Iargely tg) ua-titre to
this latittution hlie puilic ,oniideice
vit-hi itliw mitherto aieayeul-.

ltat atcopy ol ttis rtîesIoluioni hi.'
transmitted toi behll ai t l IlBoard of
irec-tor, anl in ti- iiaw lhis iibank,
a1 a tokei iof vin5111 lait lit lihel fuily oif
our r-gretted p rasienî

_ .11: -
Lord IouulaNr noumîa-s.

Lori Ariabi b nig: aditi Fala -
St. .u>hn, wi luave, la i-a li thte Nili-
WVt-st i intercsts of i iuaiugrauoln, wr
in Ottawa lt w-etk. hail Ariiial
I>ug.ltis, bu-fara uagoinig li h

1 a i, ir-
ebsel roeryin te 01o h r of

O>ttava fi r the n i , 1 sa ibli,1i11g a
liana tIhirt fir youniig sa, lait ei-l-

briîaging t a (inla, ai tual atlin util. a

cllochwhfi11- .
lienti tita. I is visi [ t h arthi\\ atI
wa-iis tO stablisi ait l n li tlauru la for. ouaigJ
ltads, ho t i t aigîta tuaiais ia a al

t k-e iJi i Itîari iig. \\luiît iiieaigh
to be sait to intht-W-t lta-y will
he remnove< l there from )thev home at
Ottawa. LordI >ougltas is following oui

a plan taken by Pr. Barnardo.Île ial-
iùld tat>oi ths ti ake tDauphainiatri(tt

far ti e location oi hisi home in tl h
North-West Lord l)ouglas and Faitli-r
St. Joli lalt a long iiterview wjt-i
)-puty liister utrgess if the Ianterior

,ne' P>open, Oene'ruait..
]ioatF, l)e-mher 17-The uPope lias

sent 20,0001 lire tor the relit-f o the suai-
ferers traina mTurkis iisrule in Anat>alia,
inaîtdditioin ta> 15,(JOt>line previlissiy
given by titm for th amtte purpose.

neittaseal in Thainksgiving biay.

Advices fromt lotnol ultu, per steaier
Warimiioo, dated )eceblcr 2, stat(e that
tAi Tlattuiksgivinag Day the governmenua-it re-
leased seven olitical prisoneirs, live
naittives anti two whites, Wtlker atid
Rickard. 'Thosea reiauin iig in prison are
Gulick, Sewarnd, Bowler, Bob Wilcox,
B3ilpt-kaîte antd Jolas Wise. 1 uiulle sentti-
nment appears to favor an early release of
ail. Tlaitniksgiving norning witnessed
the largest and best drilled nilitary dis-
play ever seen in Honolulu. Over 500
volunteers paraded.

TURKISR BRUTLITY.
A Terrible Sorr otd En London Br A

. eurgee.

The Daily News publishea a statement
onoath miade in London by an -Armeniar
named Aslanian, who was sent- to New
York biy the Anglo- Armenia Association.
Asaiini said that he lived in Anierica ·
forinerly and that he lef t New York in
the ieginniug of Septeniber to rejoin bis
wife. On lis arrival in Constantinople
lue waîs tihrown into prison, although he
hai a regular passport. While there,
whiclh waus during the recent disturbaunce,
he wvitniessed a horrible scene, husndreda
of Arnmenians being brought into the
prison arddleliberately killedl. Aslanian
aid further that tie prisoners were
wotunttded iby rifle butts and bayonets by
the soldiers inder the orderai of the
officers. Titis continued for forty-
eight luiîrs. lie believes that,300 people
werd kiled ad 5(10 wounded in that
tine.

Thle womienl- anid relatives, whiio were
weepiig antd itauloring at Lthe gaîtes for
p-rmiuilion to se their hua antd

'ts, wre roughly repilsel by the sol-
aliars. OnhI fllowing day Astmaitam
wat [lt miua i rons aud was catechized re-
gurl g his tsa pposd assitat, wh-
ial -aui- i fr t Am, r l ', florrevol tioi-
ary urtilotaste. U I 1pont plea'aiding ignioranciei-
t itis ht was t ar I it ai trt iiun i-eoii-,

ht-pn-t i hl li4hou1ldes-, thigis tatd
l-s, cauling gitut ag . This wias re-
pitl onlvi- itii nt ocetasilis.
li was laiw d ii solitary ioll it'ieeit
i"i' i -utagit, atua ait li-r prilsaoners werc
si nrl;a rly t ri-tiul. When tili, egat es
iti ilit ' tinhas'i-s net'o i nspe-t tLh
ilu hlis-paa tti himarksofi their

l-il ig hi. t'" .Nititt ct itui ,
, lai-ta-j i1 9;;"'" . siii lii- veru
i r e ita a, a bii t-gge fir niy
ru-lea-sa-. . ur Ibays lata r I was liber-
tut i-ti.

'lia rpr etat.i- of th lu nited l'res
lin Ca iniloplu e- telegrapling uinider
y st r<lauly's ttatt sa iys tilai ai hri t tto
Turks tt Weilnay niglht brike into

tit Ariiiii inchurc t li satir, neartr
tituba-rt llug, tr<l 'tiole ail t - uilver
vesst-ls anail Oan enltis,

tasIasAiuucs sAi-.

Tih illoiag lLett-r uas rec-ivedi ia
llaisatoi firia anai Aainaaricain in Coustanîti-
nlalitiist we-ilc -- 'k: t "Theuioanaritsare-

sa-f I aIll thie d-astia provinces. Yet
it sa-tuais heat s to rej-lee overth-ir

ariti- gu ricv ing tloaioaaniliswho
Src br, onii vevry siti.iOn nler of

w lie- Gi\ eria wntt, tar at teast, tie Suiltiam,
.lit r h1 t a ei la avt goi a ie' tao itsaIu I ai ail i-
r ; uil [eii iieitaat aaitI i r pruaîiî-r1y Sa

S '. r y la la r ai Ii
no d td re a i.1

li riiutlil Sir a u- it ttunS-i ii

-ini il]ithe- rovincu is a i ugr-nt tu i

it lul>a-i il tao it-. o ph eim si

iarit ~ larg amtoiiit, flori the Turks-i 
hit ce4rta in i ni 1l 1ni1111to rob, thep s.
t' ai ul -il -tu îua1î1a1i lai' t , -l i lit- at -t a-

i t ILn c-g- iri.intnh it on iii 'itaAlua tIn-
loise ta u l i ilkers a i alla t ripa
:t a- lipin anti fori . t heir tlaily lri ada.
E~vn ta Lita-A rntiu Ptriarbs lavu iad
xt r-- ein illh ult li raraaîu. ling Il maly

Ltait, they wisit tua si-ual to s u iof lit iii-
i rL "s. .'ta it' ailt io ,l tli (i v

ernti I lnt' r i taa r-'ti< il possitle
adi toi have theit gra alulr [-verag t loree
iet Clhrittiins to b ucoine Mu hau-la ns.
'heua' I' tîî-n-aauar a-at ialy t(t)ita-- ii at
tor iviit i ai t aia loti i ta i i ratl i iiuîism'li.

Force wuli i-ring lte 1ors tallv tia
ear- ai th rega- iEuropn watr t lat
ivt'ui resaat t su terrible an vil Ilit
the ' wilnotit aoninytting that ivilil ojl
the riis i Teiay aire doing eiverythitig
tliey ciii in tie way of thrlietats tand tai-
vice. 'Fitintriuîg ta
stv V:1 ni ta Trks iave ia
.ra- H, \ hy lit tIespiteit of troolias iii i It

laîN.u,z Decemb-uîer 11l.-Julastia tear-

thiy Sjiut yestc-r iay t iat lion. war
Blatks exrt ions tani gena ity ht
'.nore Lt tu a n ce sta d th -Irih a rt
from ilteral bakup cy.

D."ranît- Exea:dt>n î-Ied.

Sari Francisco, Cal., Dec. 11.-the at-
torneyta ar Thodoe Duranti moved for
a wNrit of probatLbte autse fon urder to i re-
vint the prisoner's remiovail Iroi the

. couity jali. to tie state prisit. The
court deniedhlie amotitn, andci sul se-
qaenstily Duraunt's death-warrnt, juxinmg

, 1 .. 01 - il- 11.1 o nif II

ltaiy &%lia Abymptinfiswnî. iday, February 21, ats tit titc 0aîMe
exaecaniAtitina., tasittel

Rom, Decenber 15.-Genterail Bara- executon,w s

tieri's account of the battle witi the The mission for men in St. Ann's

Abysainians at Ambalizim resulting ii Church was brought to a close, on Sin-

tie partial annihilation ofi Major laTos- day, by a special sermon by Rev. F..

selli's force of Italian troops, shows that 1-eenai, C. S. S. R. Tiis vas followed
the Italians threw their cannons mules. h /the benediction. The organist, Mr.

ammunition, etc., into an abysa in order P. J. Shie, had prepared s apecial
to prevent the enemy froin capturing msusical service in whicih the . chtir
thon. The Govertînient has asked the was ttasistedI by the follovinîg:-
Budget Cornmitt-e of the Chamber of Professors Wallace, Wilsoi, Sulivan,
Deputices that the sum iof 4,000,000 lire- Laurent, Holland, Quivernm, Arl-es.
in exces of the 3,000,000 lire already pro- O'Donnell, AJlan, and others.
vided for in the budget for thait purpose,
be assigned to the expenses of carryitg The cadets of St. Mary's College gave:
out Italy's military campaign in Africa. a successful inilitary, uîramatie and nibt-
Three thousand troops will embark fronmsical entertainmuent in hlie Acadeiy
Naples on sattirday to reinforce the Itali- Hall last Thursdny evening. There wasai
an army in Abyssinia. a large audience, and the effoits ;of lthe

students weore most su'ccessfu& The pro-
gramme ineluded manuil andfirin¶

canap-e cein. roise by. No. 4 Com.pany physic-aiTi

AÀ deepatch from Madrid to the Figaro and bayonet exercise by No. 2ijt
says that General'Martinez-Campos bas execiséo - by 14e.1 pConpany, and -
reiged his ouîmaud cf theSpaniah oerie -by; tho -'y oùungat.-puîiia

74rny iicuba ahd will be sisceeeded by remainc1er-ipf the a.einatù4ý'-i
iGnerl eyl Xa reset.co imanding Citationts.,ms~o~td -ai~t

airo4otth Ps the 'p' aiarmy, Ihe- Thirtý'- soU. êf Monie-ur, Man'
t~*eaace on, 1 -,3, i c-

6i.ïi,.QQa ý5X5 U&tWAM9ý"M&LUM.Cze2g ýkýzl
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Pather Bouland, Wbo.Became ans Episce

paIan Eight Year AgO, Recelved
jnto the Chbrek Agauin.

Seven years aigu the announcemen
that Pere Leon .Bouland, a seholarly ma
of some enuinenice in his own counitry
had renounced the Uihurch of his yout
and had: gune over to the Prutestan
Episcopal Church iin this counîtry
caused a sensation. Now cornes anotlie
great surprise in the fact that h lai
,gonc back to the omEniî'n Catloli
Church.

He tiue his retractioif and .1!rîfessioî
or faîth on SuîîdîLy inîîring, 24th Nv
eraber, in the prety little chapel in St
Francis Xlvier's colleg;edw York city
He was rec cibi)tl ly \ r. 1ev. Willi î
YPar4ow,7 provinicial of" the Socie'ty oi
'Jés: Tlhire werè ilso present Fiitli

lark. i two yötug nien stude'nts a
'th coie~; 'Tleiýereàuvoy' wit s inîpie'

yet, Éolete i 1ss tiiipres.ive. I îeai
.great tlea4 nïre-L thue rincipulh u
·tôdi jdtnty!. It hit$rit' Ihnt fethî
second tinte lie .declii rd h ithatd erred i
-whftia grt'êter -to man ltain weilth oi
-power: 1Inemit that lie was ouce muori
1to submeit hbimliselitg tthe criticisn if tht
word'aiîd pdosibly to be cidimned hv
-thbs± chose good opinion lie hiadt
-prized. *-

The're wag - smen vhat similar scen
imi J<îne; 1SS, in Grace church. OtIn
-inoring of the I th Vai lier i ulan'd wàs
rece'ived eint lhe Protesitant; Eiscopînî

nrel' by Dr. Potntr, bishop of .\ w
York, i nthe1 rsence o Rev. Pr. C. F. (c.
Niel ofPhi i ielbia ; i Rev. 0. B. Kith
1.nd Rev. G. 11. Moi). Bttto wi'.

Fatlner 1Bouilal said Suinda. .- i
ears ago I ef. t the Cathtil ie' tIhuî haai

was reccived :ea an Ipise a n
Bishîop Potter of ti is îit.. t)t urit t ese

i[n e n r soruw il va rs ti iail'rin i
never gave tif) my lmvi'for the lie 'îtrel
wiicl Iad watci~wd otver ite inii mv
cradle. A iw weeks ao, strickn wit l
reniorse for the rah and1 unîinttelligible
step i hail taken. I appljlietd lmînîiby ti
the Apostoli Delegatv, Mgr. toll,
begging to be reieived back in i tlih.
bosom of the 'huiîriî. :admd ni rayter
Was granteti. Il haus 1eean Stattl tIt
after leaving thie ChL rh I n rrd . This
I declare to be absoltutely fuiise.

",Bisiopt 1Potter hpti tir a auity of
lhe Chureb. Ilis idea WLs that t nilii;i n

(Stholies could lie bhle broight tii ,th' Prî.i
lestant EIiscipatl Clhurchl, uit thait i
now know is impotîssilet1 i now .elieve
tiliat Papal iitalilibility is a dognn¾t, adi
that it is the best thilg tor the peacet ot
the Churchl and the, solution uf all ro.
ligious qnestions. When I secetil it
was a mistake otif hlie head n nitiiot of thlie
heart. I helieved in everything else,
and, theretore, nevtr spoke againust the
Chîurch." .

Fither Bouclaiid will spendi a few
weeks iii a rt reat antid will then proibably
work amriong the French citizens of
ChitcaLgo. _______________

A STRONG REBUKE.
Cardinial Logne's Pantoral Letter

Cardinal Lgute. A rehbishop of Ar-
magh, in 'ltter to his p Ieple' on the
eve of his odeparture for Rome, thus
scores the BritishL Goverinient for ier.
mitting lr reprisentative to take part
in Garibaldiuan ce 'l)rations on th' 0,l1i
of last Septebier :

Michael Cardinal Lgtie', yiv the Grace of
God and tavor If bithe Holy See, Arch-
bishopi of Arnmagl and Prinate Iof ail1
Irelant; to the Clergy and Faithlful of
his Arcîdiaocese.

Reverend Ftthers and Dearl iBeloved
Brethren :

On the eve of s'ettiig ont for Rotie to
make the cuîstnilatrv visit alii Linina
and subnit to the Holv Father an ac-
count Of the state of religion in this
arclhdiocese. niany soutircts of solicitiude
naturilly present, themselves to nu
mind. I know indeed thaît I needi feel
very little anxiety regarling the general
administration cf the arciliocese in mvy
absence. It will be comnîitedL to thet
care of two prudent, zealous anl watch-
fui guides-the Dean and the Areihdea-
con. I know that the cl-rgy ani peple'
will willingly yield Io thern the res poet
and obedience Whieh l eyth iave ever
oheerfully shown to me, hwoevcr 1jttI 1
may have merited it on personal grotiul.
Indeed the faithful children of St. Patrick
with their strong faith and earnest reli-
gious spirit. aire not wont to raise ques-
Lions as hLte mere pe'rsonal merits îr
claims of those whomn iL may have
pleased God to place over them.

* * * * * *

I have only te add, my dear brethren,
I fee.' that [ can bear te the feet of the
Soverci n Pontiff the homage of a people

why e t none in îlevote'd attachmeîtnt
te the*ir faith, earnestnessu andi piety in
the discharge of their religions dut is
and unshaken Joyalty te the Vicaîr 01i
Christ. Never did the venerable PontLiii
stand in greater needi cf the cons'îl;tioni
anti stlpport which are to bie fotundi in tihe'
filial at.tachîment in his children thaun ine
these evil diays, when those who havi'
robbed huim (f te Patrimony îof te
Chturcha heap imnut upon injtury by cele-

preesthe triumpr the over winwe of
hiedprison. Since te dauys when the
ma enetîc revo ulîîiist f o Frîince
<lancedi the' carmîagnolie uînder the win-
dlows of thueir doomned prince, there lhes
not been witnessed a more striking onit-

rae on altil tt o w hrespect an nev-

the recent, proceedings of Italian Fre
Thinkera and Free Masons. Unhappily
Nwe <CROhC lie rinshneu) have he'n in i1i,
by implication, to beur a part iintii
apofheosis of rapine and opupression. If
report apeak truly, the gentleman (the.
jritish Anbassalor) deputed to watch
oér the interests of the empire and itiis
mhjects in .Rome, almost alone uiniong
foreign representative, has made the
alace, o the maintenance of which
er Mitjesty's Ca tholic aubtjects lirgely

Ytcntribute, minister to clebrations
whioh- arean ,insult Ao the Cathvliçse

hom he is supposed:to rspresent.
'can1îanGy that the oa day î uci P

iapk,again h*n ;#s1 ty
.anm am 6; , nbadéon *,

every ene exceptt he'fârnîeterO&'i.ý XeVG
Slutionary aviolence. -- We, niy, 6et~r

have mie pewer io put a stop'to'te'ouL-
rages. We cai otly folUow the exanpleoI

ithe august'Head ofthle Churchiand beun
them wil thé -bet patience we May.
But we can assure the Father oftthc
faitliful that the mre he is htrassecd and

t oppressed the dearer he-ie to us, that
every ineult offered to his veierable age,
his noble charicter, lus saintly lroe,

h sovereign aîutlthority, awakens a throb et
t sm.nîpathy in our hearts. We cai assure

, hn thnt noue et'is predecessors, intte
noîttide of tuteir power uaud dignity,

r could hold a greater empire over the
c nide of their coiteipnrtaries than he

now wieids over Ctliolic Christendena.
SI fuel confident tît Icai assure hia of
n the part you hold in this universal feel-
ing of filial revernice aindi obedience, andi

;1 know ti lihe will tppreciate, tç ats-
titutipy cfour ti deotioti. -

.Earnesty * ecoinpiendtinîg _niyWuif to
r youtr prt!yers, especiatlly diurintg ruy a.b-
t senppd4r.yinîg. that GodnIay bestow

teery gcd gift Iu, rhend

S y faithful servant n
e ' ''t MICHIAEl'CARD. LOGUE.

n Arniagi, Nov. 1., 1S9».
r ____

e CHARLES PHILLIPS.
Ant Accouttnt oC the Famioau Orator.

nii tai a.i ile referrii ig Ito he daughter
t ,t lai t Charles Phillips, w'hose aime

u is s uyonvos uwithi Ornate oratory. a
vriter inth ttWi' iss gives theoIllowinî"
-t.u' t a a whose career is now

aumtstfrgotttn. le says .-
t3i a Phillips was the datghiter of

tlairivs Pl ipa , f.,i.n iiatny'ye-ars, except
SLor uaa t le iost loquentma
at t i nf .liit ed Ki i T
lu us itaillier iso littl ow is ocl
athilur proof tat tlie orator, like the
aictOr. ni1av1 îVa'eîî îy the front of the stage
i Whil l l.ives, lit tîthat after his deth
ailid the eneration that ais content-
prarv wit hiun his fime perishes.ut-
trly. lt-a ing scarcely a nme belhini.
Sr Phillis vas faiiiiiinarly kniown ais
Ni;iul'"n I'hlilhsa, oit auccut tif tohe

i raiti' Iwith wlich he ce'lelrated the
lowni:11 of the .erîat soldier. ' le is

ll 1u01wa- ' s onte a it the stock readings in
titi' shoolboks of t wenty.fle years ago.
Al tiit riains of it is two lnes iii a
ilui utina f familiar q;uotationîs :
Gr< d gliioonty awl peculiar, ie sait upon
i lit, t lirionli'. ai sceptred hermit, wrapped
in th' solitade orf is own ori ginaility.'"

V v ma vstato that the whole of that
wnde'rful speh. as well ais a dozen

t-r aî nistrpieces of Phillips. niay be
itund in the volume of- "rish Elo-
quiene. and in various other books )

01 owlo saw Phillips oftenutiis
ileseribas hin: ' A stout gentlentin,
elierly, gray-whiskered andti iclined to
aorpulence, whos look and bearing were
nainly, dressed in a dark-blue paletot, so
populatuir fifteen yetrs ago; black trousers,
buots of the kind calted hiighltows, a care-
fully Irtushledi lat with a curly brim, set-
tied hiak oui h[is htead; a black silk
hndkerchuief houcd locsely around his
nec-k. siurmuntd ly- iigi shirt collar.
iluhis tarlv life lie must i have been emni-

nent ly hanItdsomie.'
, Plh liF s was horn in Sligo, Ireland, in

17S. He was euclwated tat Trinity Col-
Ige. l tlIblin, and practised for a tinte at
the Irsh hair. It was tq nii ii' of lte great
Iihots of that har, Curran, that lie owed
his proifessiomal rise. lie as inintate
vith Barry t'M ra, and with iihim aile-
vi-atud Ithe stieIriings of Naptîle on at St.
ieleiu. H as t'Cmu-'l's second in

a ilhtIel vit h l ti'rre. He shared
litlyinuugs with th nuttt r of the turgid
in (ira tiry, R ieli rdl Lalor :Shiel. Phil-
lips von eionmous verlits in the ourts,
but the persons bouni by ltîw to pay then
wer' rften insolvenit <hhttrs. When
Pihillips. without a superior at the Irish
bar, rmioved to Entglani, Iiebi h to en-
cotunter Brougham, thon in lis prime.
In the first case in which they iwere

On opposite sides. Broughian, in steel-
like cotldniess, Iade stuhi umi of Phil-
lips's ovru niate rhe oric that Phillip s

"Io ""i 's-i th restined

AITRACTIVE FIGURES
cone with good health. It
is easily seen when a wo-

an as perfect health,ber
face and figure
show it. The pain.
fui disot-ders and
diseases thatafflict
wonmankind make
themselves seen

l'as well as felt.
ýIf uti eyes, blotch-~ '/111/ed or saliow face,

a and a asted fonm,
follow them. This

< t is the time to turn
to the right reme-
dy. Dr. Pierce'.s Favorite Prescrip-
tion builds up and
strengthens the
systen, and regu-
laies andi prenuotes

every proper function. ltes a qietig
soothing nervine. It corrects and cures,
safely and surely, ail those delicate de-
rangements, wealcnesses, irregularities and
discases peculiar , thesex.

For Yountg girls jast enteriumg woman-
hood; womuan at the criticalr "coage cf
life "; and every woman who is "run-
dowun or overworked, it's something to
remember that there's a medicine that
will help you.

"FEMALE WEAKNESS."
Mas. nyRox D AARD, of Milfoud. Prince Ed.ward C.. 0nf., Canada.

writes: a"A few ycars ago i

uny health falled. I was
troubled withi remale dis-
ease in ils worst rormn
having been affficteti
about fteen yecars. 1-
was ao troubied wlith
coustpation,'e0s% fndp-
pctite,dizzineas and rinug.
ung ta nmy head, nervotu
prostration. hysticutu, lous
or rnemou'y.palitation
of the heart, togethe.--
withu 'thnt-tiu'd feeing'
ali the lime. I consulted,r"
several physicians-no
one coufd clearly di.
vose tuy e"and te
medicines raflieduto give Maa.DANAD.
relief. After rnuch persuasion I commenced
taking Dr. Pterce' Favorite Presciption-have
taken Aive bottes sd amn a well wora o a
my houseworkg front a run-down conditionhave beccnr a ed-:to'i th. 1 fei I er yduty
to recosmldt'y' Pévrite Presciptou Rfor
ladies amt ena e diseuses as I have

aig êrafIfarians.
lume Pîter, Peen !d

/n 'Buyg X
MOST USEFUL and H

BRASS ad PLATED

2373-2875 St. Cathqrine S

« withruin,.bhn,-fer reasonne.er.clearly
known, .Brougham. took .hu, upîan.
threw. so.muoh professional bisinessin
hie way.,hat Phiilips .Was .spee. iy on
the road t foru'nè. Broiigham aecured
fe*. him. u co, pissioners ,p fir.t in
bankruptcy, then in the insIven, debto.rs
court, Lndo.n. This'was .worth $7,500 4
year, a large sum in those days, and with
the incone frombis profession Phillips
soon becaie a rich man, for, ttilike
nist of lis race, lie was frugal and
saving.

IRISH NEWS ITENS. .

Justice M mn. O'Brien lins contributed
£100 to the« uînid for building Midletoi
church.

A large nunber of people in Killarney
district tre aliieted with an actiLe forni
of influenza.

James Clarke las, for the fourth tiime,
been elect.ed clairmanî of the Boyle Town
Comiiissioners.

Patrick Lavery, solicitor, lias been
chosen secretary of the Armagh Catholic
Board or Education.

At the meeting of the Cork Harbor
Board, Nov. 6, Walter J. Cunuiins, the
chairmai, Wa1s re-elected.

Willian Patrick Coyne, M.A., Royal
University, son of Edward Coyne, of
Neinagh, will shortly be admitted to the
bar.

Hugi Anderson. of Tiev Tara, Cole-
raine, las been appointtd te the con-
mission of the Peace for County London-
derry.

The Rev. Peter Finnigan, curate at
Dufnleer,bas been transferred to Dundalk
and the Rev. 1. Mathews, curate of
Dromintee, to Dunleer.

Revision Courts are te bc held for
Cointy Meath at Ballivor, Sunmerhill,
Oldeastle, Kells, Navan, Duleek, Dun-
shaughlin, Trinm and Athiboy.

W. J. McCracken, son of Rev. W. J.
Mc'Cricken, of Ballyeaston, and J. S.
Baxter, son of John A. Baxter, of Belfast,
will be adnitted to the bar shortly.

Bishop O'Callaghan, on Nov. 5, dedi-
cated the new church attached te the
Convent of Marie Reparatice at Sum-
ierhill South, Cork. Bishop Sheehan
preached the sernmon.

Addressing the Grand Jury, at the
opening- cf the Newry Quarter Sessions
on the 5th inst., Judge Roche said that
there was only one bill tu go beforb the
Grand Jury. It was an ordinary row.

At the opening meeting of the Law
Students' Debating Society, at King's
Inns, Dublin, Richard Iealy, M.A., re-
ceived the Plunke gold niedal for legal
dehate, and the Lord Chancellor's tirst
prize.

The Arnagh Guardians elected a clerk
of itheuon a Nov'.5. There were two
candidates-Mr. Gillespie, present mas-
ter of the workihouse, and William. Cal-
vert, deputy to the late clerk. Mr. Cal-
vert was elected.

Mary Meehan, of Glen Connor, near
Clonmiel, aged about nineteen years, a
servant of a farimer tanmed Tobin, went
out with an asa and cart to feed some
calves on November 6. The car over-
turtied, and she was sutffocated.

G;eneral Simcocks, a veterinary surg een
and the son of Aldermai Thos. H. im-
cocks, of Drogheda, is suffering from
blood-poisoiing. It was cauised by inoc-
ulation in a pot niortenm examination
mnle o sonte pigsupposed te he suffer-

.ng •ro i awine lever.
'he people of Castlecomerare making

an effurt t have the.Kilkennycoal-fields
district provided with a railway to fa-
cilitate the distribrution of the output
irom the mines. Valen ine Kilbride, of
Dublin, hasi been appointed a solicitor
on behair of the schemne.

Mrs. Honora Killeen, wife ofWilliam
Killeen, of Cragnock, an evicted teui.aut
on the property of F. W. Crowe, J.P., of

înnis, was sent to Limerick Jil on the
7th Nov., for sevenit days, for unttlawfully
trespassing on the property from which
shie was evicted in 181m.

Motiher Emilie Cronin, late Superior
of the SacredI Heart Convent, Dublin,
has beei appointed Stperior of tue
Sacred lieart Convent, Arituglh, in place
Wf Mother Walsh, who as beenu ap-
pointed Superior of' a iewly-establisied
house of hie order in Aberdeen.

-filmes J. Peo, of Riverston House,
e udic yreceuly it the auge of

spect'îr ttine L.he Btîard of te Erasmus
n-uuitlh's Schiobîs, a memirber of the Netintgl

iiitnrd of' Guuarîlianst, tîuîd aîlso ut mîemuber
tii the Urndît Jury of lthe Numrthu Ridling.

Thle two street preachiers mutade antother
îun successful attemt to preauch ini Siigtu,
ton Nov. 3. O.ie tof ltem euîdtuavtred to

illet bLt ie polic tv retire usitco: s
iuite evitdent, that ut breachi of lthe peuace
.uist enîsuî if thîey werc atllowed Le cut.-

tinuie.
TIhe dent.h ocurredi recntly cf John

McGCrossanî, the "Evishi poet." Hc hîad
ua patlcfh î lad ont whic lu to eke eut a
precarious existenîce. It wuas C' te
smuîalleet aîd poorest dimensions,nand.huis
sîurounîdings were te moset priitLve.
I-lis heathter be.sonms afforded him an ad-
ditionali thtoughi scanty mneans of liveli-'
htod. lie fer y ears ccitt ributedi aninuaiy;
te Nugent's Dubhin Almniack charaîde's,
emignim, etc., of:a poticcharacter.

At the Enniskillen ,QEarter Sessions''
on Nov: 2, agtiona was buroughtt:by the

ah ises itL ok i e
recover Ilve pounds :dantagesy esoh

1

THE1 CANADIAN -ARTISTIC' SOCIETY
CONSERVATURY 0F MUSIC,

Grand Special Distribution,

~"THURSDhY a Dec 19 85

U TCKET a.00. Half Ticket.50c.

ED.QFFICE. 210t, SMla1 rs coe Streeat Pòst 0 eB1x82.
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ANDSOME ARTICLES TW '
'Many of yout readers in the Provinces

of Q ebec and Ontario will be glad -to

600DS CUTLERYI Etce areeeei 0t-rwisr ethat took place two weeks ago, ina'theTrapist mnastery, .Tracadief -Nova

Scotia; and others will knôw for the firstB .t time that such a home of silent work
and prayer existe in the Maritime Pro-.

treete Telephone 4241 ; reason that the monks adopted
lthis ieans of securing assistancewas

o.f the defendnts.havingprevent theLi heirdip ibil yt avt allh1: aJ~tî~>, 4rny from,- stp, a rg~t c wouid cheerfully extend a helping -band:a à atiohArmyy frfp.ne.bustrg,.igh. p t of; to theni-now laborig undi- very trying
Iiing-house althe .;zueftheî*. prQc. es . czcumtanewa froJ.the..ba.çitrleeeverttwobyearspagora

1 J dgeO rr7av.e'a deceefr a aoneshul1it catutiopîte befel them s their beloveS
tdatmages ahd :costs.~,.... . a .- .. ñnoiasteriy, together with the guest de-.Bishop 0.wens,ef- Cloher. started. for, pa rtnnt and théir modeat littl church,:

! Rome on the 4thainst.. Hle -was accom- werecompletely -reducéd te ash esby the
panied by the Very Rev. Peter--Canoni denmon'dfefitl '
Meegan, of- Lisnaskea and..thç.Rev. Ed- ;'Encouraged by -the noble i.eponses
ward Mulhern, president. of St. Macar- imade tàhis appeal for help, the 'Bt.R ev.:
tan's Seminîary, Moenghan. - - Fr. Dbnminic, the sainitly and energetie
. The outgoing Tow'n Commissioners in Abbot of the community, began ând
Ballina, Messr. Dodd : Gill, - Watets, oimpleted this sumtmer tli'e eterior prt
Kelly, O'Haira, -have been re-elected. of the monastery proper a building of
James Ahearn takes; the place.of J. F. three storeys.
Doyle, while for the remainîing vacacy It was to help paying off the. debt in-

m James O'Connell of Ardnaree, outgoing, ctrred that tc drawing of prizes was
filed tosend in bis niomination paper. started. :

At 'the Monaghan Petty Sessiôns on Next sumner work will b resunied in
November 5, Mrs. Maguire, who wuas the interior of the building. Unless the
fornerly a rather proniinen, actress, but generous public will come to their aid
who is - br-okeni t healtht and atbso- now, as itlhas done in the past, the coi-
lutely destitute, applied to have lier son, mtiunity will be obliged to incur a very

. Alphonsus, a lad of twelve years, com- heavy debt. To encourage the readers
mitted to a Catholic industrial schtool. of your journal and their friends to give
He was sent to Artane Industrial School. te holy Tnappists at Tracadie subsat-

Ile Monighan on te fair day, lhcVery liai assistance, te Rt. 11ev. Fr. Abbot

Rev. L. 1. Caont fO'eill, pustor y directs e to state that the nanes of all
Clones, La.s s.bjcte o ail psut ofte who will donate fromi two dollars up-Co e aubcted b> an insult ofthe avards will be inscribed on the book ofgrossest aracter, by a runken Orange-Beefactor an as such will tit
mi. Ttis indiviitual, when lie satw Ba shre in althe Miasses aundi prayers
Father O'Neill coming tovard limt, exe- oaf the co muniy ais log as a brick awil

uted an Orange war dance, and ap- stand un a brick wmoa
proachingI imii, in stentoriantones' stervp.niu brick in the new nis-
shouted, To lt-Il nith the Pope !" When the new monastery will bc com-

A. moveient is on foot in Tramore a pleted, there will be ample accommoda-
neighborhood, to obtain State aid for the tion for guests. An invitation is given
reconstruction of the tisiery pier whichC to al-te Catholics and non-Catholics, Le
vas dustroyedi by gales ourteen years spend a few tdays of retreat from the
ago. When the pier existed it sheltered troublous din and worry of the worl
fourteen fishing boat&, but now as the vithin its silent walls, whenever business
botts cannot be launîched with safety or pleasure will call upon then t pay a
when a ground swell contes home, and visit to the fair and fertile province by
though the sea mtay be quite cali eut- the sea.
side, lte fishermen have to remain on The following is the list of winners,
shore. Tranmore is an important train- with their addresses:
inîg station for the Naval Reserve, and Percheron stallion, Rev. W. J. Mehan,owing to the want of a pier all stores AmhertaB.W'h
have to be carted a distance of eleveitAntierset, N.S.
miles from Dunmore East. Jersey cow, Miss E. Golden, Toronto,

Ont.
Set of harness, Ernest Corbett, Harbor

INDSCRIMIINATE READING. Bouchie, N.S.
Lady's gold watch, Edward Doherty,

In the De be beof the R Pictou.
Ma theDelcembern numer of th ioseard Holy Bible, Miss A. McCarthy, St.
ers the tolloting sage advives i read- John, N.B.

c eLady's gold neck chain, W. J. Gard,
In our Noveniber nuimber we warned Pictou, N.S.

our readers against the dangers of indis- Arni chair, Messrs. Israelson & Max,
criminate newspaper reading. Our ob- Maine '
servation leas _us Lo add a few wors Set of car-rings and brooch, W. L.
touching magazines. The multitude of Skerry, Halifax, N.S.
periodical publications is bewildering. Silver pickle dish, Miss Mary A.
No man fanmiliar with their variety and Mahoe Boston.
number vould, entertain the notion of Christ il) His Church, Mrs. Sarah Mc-
becoining familiar with their contents. Clure, St. John.
Ho recognizes the practical impossibility Gold cross, Chas. A. Henley, Spry Bay,
cf knowing even their names. He pru- N.S.
dently.decides, therefore, to confine his Tea set, A. P. Ryan, Little Glace Bay.
magazine reading to certain standard Life of St. Patrick, Miss Mary Clancey,
publications. We realize that judgments Boston.
will differ as to 'standard'; but we feel Set of ear-rings and brooch, Charles
ait the samte time, that intelligent men Belliveau, Joggin Mines.
will aeree in determining what is 'net Fr. Thomas Burke's lectures, A. F.
standard.' And wegiveour opinion that Boudrot, Arichat, C.B.t
the magazine market is so rapidly be- Gentleman's gold chain, Miss Alice
comning overstocked, that mnuch of this Quigley, Cranston, R.I.
material is the most wretched stuff, Barrel of choice flour, M. Dwyer,c
utterly unworthy of the name of litera- Halifax.5
ture Subjects that only sensational Saskatchewan robe, Miss Katie Wilson,9
newspapers follow, are the theme Of East Boston.t
sonte of these so-called magazines. With Life of Daniel O'Connell, Jas. Farrell,e
poor writing and 'catchy' illustrations Fredericton.c
that have little bearing on the text, one Life and poems of John Boyle O'Reilly,0
cannut resist_ the thoglit that these J. Wolfe,'San Rafael, Cal.,
cheap magazines are put together chiefly History of Ireland, Miss Lizzie Buck-c
as a scheme for securing advertising. ley Harcourt.
That they aucceed in àlis way, and that Cravat holder, frs. McFarlane, An-P
they run into the hundreds of thousands tigonish.1
in the way of circulation, are only pain- Speeches of Daniel O'Connell, Eugene t
ful evidences of degenerate public taste. MeKenna, Quebec.c
To the readers of these sensational com- Teachings of Catholie Church, MissI
pilations on popular actors, cheap sing- Rosa McCluskey, Fredericton. .
ers, poor artiets, prominent sporting Catholic Gems, John Colman, Chat- t

value, and a solid and meritorious maga- Foot of the Cross, Mrs. Cusack, Mont-
zine will find small favor in their eyes. real.t
When them merest froth, thinly disguising Eigh t-day clock, John E. Pirchell, Syd-.
sensationahamu andi .vcieusness, emnlist ney C.B.
tte labors and cengies of so-cauledi pumb- Ca.tholic Library, Mrs. Connore, Haali-
lishers whîose zeal (?) is constant'ily spur- faux N.S.
red on by ' success,' which mteans money 'Thc Rt. R1ev. Fr. Abbot andt comnmnity
gain, ut is timely for honiest mnîc te pra- avai thîemtselveso hsootnto
test. Andi awith many w-ho thinuk more aexten the waref taks topoalniwho
seriously tan te average newîspape'r or aidend themcir amaeî teidrawtn a suc-e
maigazine would have us think, ave wvarn cies.-Commnt' ate mk ed Eui a t
ouir friendts aigainîst Lhe deteriorating cce-omncîei
tenudenehes cf mTuchu that to-dmiy is suîp -- -- - -

posed tLe be literature ini a ipopuilar, peri- Doctor's motte-Patients andi lonîg suf-
odical formn. IL usîed te be saidi that the' fering. .

PAIN-KILLER
THE GREAT

Family Medicine of the Age.
Taken Internally, it Cures

Diarrha, Cramp, and Pain in the
stomach, Bore Throat, 8udden Colds,
Coughs, etc., etc.

Used Externally, It Cures
Cuts, Bruises, Burns. Scalds, Sprains,
Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neuraigia,
Rheumatism, Frosted Feet.

No articie verattained te such unbounded ropular-
ity.-saem <Jôse'ri,.

Wet a'bear teaatl=eo e mcicy or lith .Nn.
,Kier. Me a mt ait ceur&ts ln a htu t .seereut pain, and know it to b. a good atudae-L,,et
"tait Di* àh

" o a=t . .yet .ra.ueda t.ePain-Eltler, whiclathi clogtrVaamimbe famutinenowia us.-Teasme.
'Oigan.IL baaatmerai a. e;o'afm.nrrmorung pai.n.
awmdt'tn. tua&sucquiml ta reputatton oqu*i to e nY Davis'
iumn'Kiler.-X- ot up

" 3 'a oin "ta.""ii°yonlt"gen"uine"
DAvi". SoiS avavysuierolsarge tiottta i " a

BREAK FAST-SU PPER.

E P P S'8
CRATEFUL-COMFORTINC.

BOILINC WATER OR MILK.

TWO IGHTY REASONa.

ln giving reasons for his adherence to
total abstinence, a Catholic laynuuî Of
California lately advanced these two
powerful arguments in support of his
course. Of the numnerous occasions of
sin, said he, inteiperance is by far the
greatest. It ls head and shoulders over
them ail. We cana make this statement,
even stronger, for we aire told in no un-
certain tonles by our prison ciaplains,
our judges, and by those in a position to
know, that nineteen-twentieths of the
crime brought to their notice is the
direct result of intemperance. Upon this
point that eminent prelate, Cardinal
Manning, says : "If drunkennes is one
sin itl is te foundation out of which
cornes ail manner of sin. So long ils a
man is sober, so long will he resist tenp-
tation; but when lie lias lost uis sense
and hie will there is nothing lie will not
do." And with the full reahîzation thtese
words give us of the extent and power of
this greatest of ail temptations. is it lot
the sensible course te steer as clear of it
as possible? Have we not lhcard thu
warning, '"lie that loves danger shall
perish therein." However, counfident cf
our own moral strength, we heed it nlot,
we see not the dreadful examîples of our
brother who, like us. went forth ii ime
pride.of their strengti, and the result is
that we fall. I ani a total abstainer lie-
cause I fully appreciate ny owni oiril
weakness wihen in the strong tirmis of
temptation. Therefore, I place the teiip-
tation front me and thieseif-denial miaîikes
nie sI Lithe strmîger.

Iiui ntcic as the famîily is the uit.Of
the social structure, thu relation of iil-
tenîperance Le Lhe fainily becoîttes it-
portant. Uinfortunautely that relation i s
but too well known. Intemaperatnce huis
been aptly termted the- destroyer of tho
fauîily t wo lias i-\t seen the Iuappy
h"oe, the peacefui ireside, devashtated
and laid butre by this demon of drink?
Will we uo nothing to prevent this cursC
from sanpiîtgLtevery life Of sOciet)-
lthe fanlily ? Xeigh te qucetioni ell.
On the one side the peacelul home, the
happy family, economy and constequeit-
ly the inodest bank accourt. On te
other, muin, despair, shame, poverty, tuî
toil of a lifetime for the benefit cf th
saloon-keeper. Ihave weighed itlwell-
I am a total abstainer -Sacred Heark
Review.

HEANDISOXEFEATUREI..

Sometimes unsightly blotches, pinples
a sallow,: opaque -akin, destrys -the at
tractivness .of hndsomefeatures. Il
aill ach cases Scott'. Emileenaviullbuiht

t ten s "

beautc~ ~~~'oda'~ea so

conditon-inolyenL'Y7' a

Wonderfui Effeet. 2
S'r.Lous, Mo.,Jnrie, iss.

Iw treated by the best doctors of this andother rlviae withoutanov relief for toni years uf.
erin. but aince I tîk PtorrKoi"iga Nerve
Toats' i]bave noet hai a single nervouw attack; ft.
affect wa onderfui.

CAROLINEFAERELLY.
Finished HIs Stùdie.

BRIDoEPoRT, CoaNN.,tAugut,lem:
Et ia about three years since 1 baS therIrst at.tick 0f epiepsy. f or which neveral' phalauîna

treated me un u easfully, but udvi eediscontinue my theoiugtcat atudles. I was, net
dtspponted by P aator eoigs Nerve Tone, asaftei- uaing It 1 finished my atudies and amn nov
asistant. 1 know aima that a memberorfray con.

creguition waa cwred by tt..-
TER WIEBEL. Pastor, 857Central Av.

rn vA Vuaiiie Book on NarroUs Diq.
Bo* anda sampie bottie ta hyser

Snd aircto yt otaaatt

mie g1heee.Fi e m L,adhS be5iaprepa-dby thre Bev. athér
t7 .Ind. e ix di~alzw

KO NiC MED.CO.. Chicago III
49 .Pfrankliu StreeL

sa1dbynreguist5atS1 verBoti. 6orges
L,r=e sISe.x.. 6 lotties for 0s.

For sale in Montreat bYLATToLTTE & N
1605 Notre Damestreetand by B- E- McGÀLE.221
Notrei Dame street.

V tt"ie"y s ire, ""ulmght
. tw and teaci yo rre you

Send r mi'oiutr 1tsantit j'itx.
Plain ut î"ns fuiý- :renipmtwrr

Igîimrisntee' cieatr Pndiîior 83 fritwî'frtîicla, wa'rk-,
matoniinReIy surE: wrte a Pn'. A SiR. ,iq.IMPERIAL SitVERWARE 50., Sex P 4. WIENSDR. Din'.
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et1qir« btsens wbIeb ý
r P p.eailuif TurSer.: -

JL despatoh frop nC6tantino3pjed44
pecember.iZtb, ays:-'ere e
turbanceO 'n Stamboul yestèrda'y,.and it
.aused the spread ofrumors soalarning
that. Galata and ]era-;were 'goon ina
state of pani and se o tibûsetbreaks
were threatened. This, in view of the

u~sage throudýh -thë Dâttatîthles cf the
aritisa gunbat Dryadsnd the Italian

gutat Archimedei. thé extra guard-

snbfor the -Bitisb i'nd Italian embas-
sies, formed the basis for the report that
the rioting predicted:by he Yildiz Kicsk
courtiers hd atually cemmcienced, but
happily the trouble was not of a serious
mature. The pale, however, was a moet
extraordinary occuenee, and la striking
evrience cf the state cf nervousuesa and
apprei sionhich prevails here.
a The hast note of alarm new ffices to

produce widespread terror, and if proof
were needed that the Powers were right
in their insistance upon having ad-
ditional protection for the foreign popu-
ation of Constantinople and its vicinity
it was furnished by the occurrences yes.
terday. The cause of the panie was a
ierce quarrel between two Armènians
la the Stanboul quarter, during whieh
they came to blows and attracted a large
crowd about them. Finally, one of the
Armenians drew a revolver and fired at
bis opporient. The shot was the signal
for an uproar.

Frm Staa boul the wave of terror
we t to Galata and to Pera, carried on-

ward by the panic-stricken fugitives
from the first named quarter, who were
evidently under the impression that
they were fleeing for their lives. The
inhabitants of Galata quickly caught
the fever of alarm and in turn shut their
stores and houses and joined in the scenei
of confusion, an example which was
proniptly followed by the people of the

era quarter.
Some English ladies rai, erying for

protection, ijte the Bri.ish Embassy,
while about 50 Armenians, chattering
with terror. fled to the resideace of the
Iirst secretary of the British Embassy,
tie Hon. Michael Herbert, and begged
for shelter until all danger was passed.

1ONTItEAL CITY AND DISTRICT
SAVINGS BANK,

Ejection of Ofeera-sir Willian Jlings-
ton, President-Er. Miehael Durke.

Director.

A meeting of the directors of the City
and District Savings Bank was held on
last Thursday afternoon, for the purpose
nf filling the vacancy in the office of
President and in the Directorate, created
through the death of the late lamented
Senator Murphy. Sir William Hingston,
who bas occupied the position cf a
Director for many years, and who bas
donc yeoman service in the interests of
the institution, was unanimously chosen
as President. For several days the ap-
pointment was anticipated by a large
number of persons interested in the
Bank. NWhen the official announcement
was made, afterthcmeoting, the opinion
was frely expresed that the choice
was an excellent one.

Sir William was most beartily con-
gratulated, and all connected with that
splendid financial institution are te be
aase cngrattulatefi on thcchoice cf Heu-
dent.

The vacancy made by the promotion
of Sir William Hincston was filled hy
the election of Mr. Michael Burke, Presi-
dent of TEE TRU WITN'Ess Printing and
Puiblishing Company. Mfr. Burke was
engaged in business in this city for many
y'ears, but retired in 188-. The new
director is ore of the trustees of St.
Bridzet's Home, as well as occupying
positions in other publiccompîaies. and
las a large interest in the Baik. He is
a member of St. Patrick's congregation,
and is k'nown as a scecessful buîîsiness
main of Iigh integrity, who will discharge
thIe duties of bis onew oflice vith honor to
the Bank and credit to hinself.

Were the late lamented Senator Mur-
phy -5till anengst us, and were his
opinion askel conoerning the election cf
a successor as President and one as
member of the Board of Directors, we
know that lie would have been entliusi.
astie in suporting the gentlemen whlose
nimes wIve give above. We wish Sir

William a long lcase of years to preside
over the institution that lias the advant-
nfe of his services as president; and we
trust that. Mr. Burke will bc spared in
health and strength to long continue ns
a Director of the District Savings Bank

WVONDERFUL MEICINE.

"I was waaeak anti nervous se that I
ecouui hardly watlk or doe any work.. I
larve takieni manuy kinds cf niedicines
'aithout any benelit, anîd finîaliy I beganr
toi use IHoods Sarsaparilla. I also. used
Hootd's PuIs. andi I tinîd tihese medicines
to e onoîderful in their effet anîd I can-
înt praise tbem toc hîighîly."î Bs'rtha
Teigmann, CJataraqui, KCingston, Ont.

Hcod's Pilla cure biliousness, inîdiges-
tien. ________

TH E CAPITAL PRLIZE.

At the last drawing cf f" The Socty
cf Arts, cf Canada," 1066 Notre Dame
street, the first capital prize (vaine S20100)
was drawn by Mr. A. X.tabroasse,o ~
Yankleek Hill, Prescott Cocnty,Ontarîo,
andi the second one (value $500) by a
syndicate cf enmployees cf La flanque
Jacques-Oartier. Strauge ceincidence,
this same syndicate drew just a similar
prize three menths ago.
. The tlhird capital- prize (value $250)
was drawn by Mr. Adjutor Poitras, clerk
ut Amnyot & Frere, Qtiebec. -

At the drawi of tlh wcok before,the
first capital prize (value $2000, 1was
drawn by Mr: Henry E. Hart, of Three

-ivers.-La Presse, Montreal, December
9,1895. _______

TMEA REWIAN APPEAL.

LoNDet Decefnber -2.-A -deep4cb

addressed - to thé Àséàciat d Press-and
signed by a um- ' fîArmeniansf

wegirrs fkéê--great rygsafong o
themnr hrre bre-ofhumenity. and
Christimnityr save us."

ne'WàttnsFari A tieqDuri* -. «herPass fonth.
- ceoriig to Lhe Rèal E'tpa é eod

tbi're wùrè soniâe havy tais fers o
érty during-thé thionth '-f-dovenbhr.
There was a heavy trîainsactiozfint.acant
and a.t Westmount, and some importanti

changes in the ownership of residentd4,1
propertiei on Peel streèŽt'.

The sales i eported,-tin Nôvemnber; at'
Maisonneuve; Delorimier, Mile- End
Montreal Annex, St. Henri andSte.Cune-'
gonde, amount te about $75,000, o fwhich
$39.000 was cônttibuted by St. Henri.

There were-125 real estate transfers in
the city wards and towns of Westmount,
recorded at the Registry Offices during
the month of November, amounting to
$765,225.59.
St. Antoine Ward........18 $217,000 00
St. Min's Ward .......... 4,69 66
Cent rv' \ard............I1 000 0
St. James Ward........... 15 39,656 69
St. Louis Ward............ 6 18,086 42
St. Lawrence Ward 6 29,450 0
St· Mary's Ward......13 40,99540
St. Jean.Baptiste Ward 16 24,300 0
St. Dems Ward........16 11,290 02
St. Gabriel Ward......... 4 .10,854,55
Hochelaga Ward......... 3 34,047 00
Westmount ............... 22 296,848 85

125 $765,225 59
During the corresponding month of

last year 114 transfers were recorded,
amounting to 1629,540.21.

The real estate mortgage loans record-
ed during the month of Nov'ember in
the registration division of Montreal
West amount to 8284,550 ; of this amotunt
$12,000 was placed at 4 per cent., $207,-
900 at 5 per cent.,$11.000 at 51 per cent.,
S12,800 at 5j per cent., $29,300. at 6 per
cent., $2,450 at 7 per cent., $2,000 att S
per cent., and $7,100at a nominal rate.«

Trade netween Dritatxanud Canada
Inereased.

LONDON, Decenber 11.-The imports
from Canada increased eleven. per cent.
during November as follows: Sheep,
£50,000 : oxen, £60,000; flourÈ2,OCO£800
cheese, £88,000; eggs, £23,000. Wheat
fell ofl' £31,000 andi wood £100000. The
exports to Canada increased wtventy-four
per cent. during November.

~0FDAND FU F F
- j GENTLEMEN FIND

PALMO -TAR SOAP
À 3;EXCEL U -ENT

IT CLEANSES TH.-
f CILP, RELIEVES

THE D YNESS AND

\ PSOPREVENTS HAIR

L FALNN OUT.

Oi0 CAKE 3
HhÔ -fu¢Han25e

..en its easy
enóôugh :ahd -afe
enough, too

Flon wome»
wash1ngi.

A.t hi s
way.
Are

- you?
Soak yotr elothes inearline,
and water (ovérmight is best)y
boil them in Pearline and
water twenty miputes; rinse
them.-and they vill be clan.

When you think whatyou
save by doing away with the
rubbing, the saving of health,,
the saving of clothes, the sav-
ing of hard work, time and
money-then isn't it time to
think about washing with
Pearline? -

.BewareotImitat na.2S6JAhEB-PYLR.N.Y.

•. r. MONCElfl
,(• Gld 8tarnping.

Society Badges maae up on
short notice.

ttr0 Hat Tipsof 21l kinds.
210 St. James Street, Boom 5.

: "o& VMENTHOL.i _

* avrepreserlt namIalaitilli-scern a iimber

CTsar 01 Ilucmfiira >

cf iiisitiarrii iia atitic , ili c rteas@
a a

-J . .i . .Oi t i. x rir t i ..

I Curesseiatlcan,L .a1no,Neu- O
nigia, painsl enBck or side, or*e anaay Muscuiar Pal,,.S

Price Davis & Lan-rence Co., Lt, S
~3c. Sole Proprietors, MOSrTREAL.

se ee@ e ee ee J

.rt~ Pure V'Illegar5,

&t Preuervem.

Nos. 80 to 94

Papineau Road,
; . 2 tol4 ST.ROSE ST

R eoistered Trade Mark
rTLion-.L-Brand. Montreal..

CAMPBELL'S JUST WHAT
QUININE WINE
I wil , toue p you .YOU NEED .

Central flillinery Parlor, i ; tt cnL'rc LttTWSSPRîNO.
178 B• YUR STREET. The best cure for Debility.

Grand rulliinery opening on 1o september and
days. ." [ILL .

Hatsand Bonnets ofthecwe.RLad utest dosigns OR SALE FOR THE MILLION.
fromn Paris and New Ycrk. R A EFO F M LIN

Speclaity-01d bonnets and hats done over. and Kindling $2.00. OutMlo M iple,.'2 .50. Tanirar
made like new at on prices. Ilocks, 175. Mill Bltrkg-.'ore lenglhs-

Established1849.Gnld.Silver & Bronze Medals,20 Cut any length. J C. MA<DIAICMID, lieh.
ist Prizes. mond Square. TeL.S353.

TE IVEST END PROVISION STORE

Has made special reductions n all lines of choice Fruits, Provisions and

Table Delicacies all fruits cleaned by special machine. BUTTER, choice

rolls, 20c per lb ; choice Creamery 24C lb. EGS, fresh, i6c doz. ; strictly

new laid received daily. BACON and HAM froni ail] best curers in Canada,

only i iYc lb. TEAS-We import our Ceylon Teas direct ; only one profit.

Our Ceylon Tea at 25c equals that sold elsewhere at 4oc : our Ceylon Tea

at 35c is a mdst delicious Tea.

BAVI s' 2699 -St1 athering le Sh.(ot, . ,. Iphoun 4458

Do Nothing.
Do not close any bargain for a slteiglh until youi have visited ny

show-rooms and got my prices. I have on hiand
all kinds of sleighs, such as

Family ExpreSs
.. ht 

Seh,
Driing Orocers

51egh,S/gs,Business Pony
S/eighs. Sleighs,

Tretting Cario/es,
9 g Beriots.

ALL FULLY GUARANTEEO AND AT LOW PRIOES,

RJ. Latirner, 592 St. Paul St.
LA TIMER & LEGARE, Ouebec. LA TIMER & BEAN, Sherbrooke

NÛWIS JOUR CHANCE!
T. COGGINS, te famons Grócer and Wine erchant, -who bas opened out

- splendiçi Emporidm at 10 S.4ztoirne street derber of St. Martin street, is -

re oyfr ail Ohrïstfflas cuñtoms, He btsi e j rand sôk add chòié assort-
e mà,aadhs niiue staating ac«t i$ -tke ÍkI- eû c :i-

HOLIDAY
GIFTS!

e:.

The Choicest and Mest Acceptable of ifts,
cosaniso or-

CATIIOLIC HOME ANNUAL. Illstrated, 1%e
TORONTO CATIIOLIC ALMANAC, " e
An extensive aaortmont of Frayer looks.in
ail styles and prices, froua the cheapest chil-
dren's editirn upwards, Prayer Beadr in
Wood.Cecoa, Leatber andPearlcases. . - -
Crossse and trueufixes in ail sizes, prices
and designs. . Statues, Fonts and Re
ligloes Articles. (as, Bra! and Silver
Candlesticks. . - REL1GIOUS PICTURES,
plain or coloreil, Oil. Chromo or Otetîgrapih.
Tales, Stores, aod Books in setts. Pro-
fusely illustrated Toy Books. Xnuits anmd
New Year Bookiets.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
CaihliecPublishers, Cutirch Ornaments atd

ItiIi out Articles.
1669 Notre Danse Si., 123<arldaes Nt..

. ontreul. runto.

. . WLLIE
um.i190..

Notre-Dame Sîreet
Corner St. Peter Street.

LADIES'
p'FUJ ýCOlars Crs

JAC0 S, Cand'F3 Rýînti5ine dCirculais,

G ENTLEM ENS'
fZ URê.Col11rsPud Cutis,

in obter. liaver.
rintai Lanib. , te.

For Choice Goods, at the lowest
prices, go to

O. A. WILLIE'S
1790 Notre Daine Street.

N ,1-- paingli iltl 'ided t

LORGE & CO..
HATTER : AND : FULt/iR,

31 ST. LAVRENCE STRE'' ',
MONTREAL.

Bell Telephone 6720.

WAL TER ICR YAY,
r RACT iCALt

Plumber, Gas, Steam and Hot Water Fitter,
263 Sr. Uîsntaîy STRErr.

Ai jobs i rempi ttly aiitcttnt t a lo w priOe.

G0Eo. _R. HilEASLE-Y,
PICTURE FRAMER, &c.,

Pictures, Photo Albums, Baby Carriages. Lampe
ClotheR. Wringers,. .

Cheap for Cash, or weekly and Monthîr Plan.

20S7o Js. CATHI IN ST.
2 doors East of Bleury.

Esn1sED 1984.

iouS, Sigu and Decorat
. PLAIN ANC DECORATIVE PAPE

WhitewshingandTilntifng. Allot1 ttendod ta. Torses mac

Resldgnce,645 DotchiterSt. East

Qe, E , n n eoorde
at a t -r

p l$rat Taxi -î~I <6

Ive Paloter,
R HANQER.
ders romptlp -

GREATEST STORE,1
Mail Orders prompîly andçart

S- fully iled,

vxtNIY SAND

'23-.Bleury ,Street, Jrontrel.

CATHOLWC

The incessant wastîng cf a'on-
sumptiVé dMVdhlfteié b éiNne by
à pi.et1 go gratçl on.ishr
ment li S ts Emuson. If
,this ..wasting is checked and the,
syst'em is supplied \vfh siéngthio
combat the discase there is hope
cf recovery.

·of Ccd i. yptpb .
phites, dioes more to cure Con-
sumption than anyr other '-kniown
remedy.'J It is'for ail Affections of
Throat and Lungs, Coughs, Colds, Bron-
chitis and Wasting. JA ret .
Scottl & Seuum, Belleville. Ail Druggst 'SOC. & et.

A beautifi fine of tihe c ct, fresh-
est, cards,-every design tis yer-s-ar-
raangcd i' sets (of 4 or 3) for handy pur.
chase. Eacli card titted with an ntlve-
lope anid ach$ set enîcloseul iii larger en-
velope, suitable and rcady for remailing
abroad if desired. The lot plirchased at
sneh ratt ha Itit we can iell a tset a. the
price of one card. Suci prices never blî
fore ofl'ered.

t. CRSI>EVY.

REMEMBER,
%Vit are sctlixîg fl'airNiram (iil lUiIlaie lates!
Bookk'a lj' (lic l c kwiîîg leauinîg aîî itia'ti
ait sicru 'lîatd 1 rit'as

IanMaetri,
I Nit;iL ir tn'r i .

\Ve are selling f r ai i )ftsthla, et

Maririn- ('<tii-di
Conain Do). ,

I lentyi (ioys, ool (a tI )
ji e A trna 1

Th11 9 aite J1aenihus

"i t o ftl al it i inu sois it Me's Hockey, 4 " c k, 2 50-enrule- all at i il iu s.

lS.C R L Y

NEW CARPET SQUARES.
'aiv n r r uni! alir a init ims -tirck it,

Orin nuarpet i r r- rt rail k tilris, ar
uriginal aai inuIthin i-aig s rani t r-

Pi rsîrar Canrjuai Sijtars-
C'rpat Si liarts

nii-r an rpt 'rru riu s

. ii an othlu rnake-s

NEW CARPETS.
Ctic' tBrussels Carpe-ts, 83uyard

Strir Carpets t tiath,8 yaril
Fr tr iylrtss-i Crpets, k yd
1I:tIndusltoit lorlrs to mat-h. Sa' v d
S ( ei tirni flinrtritsr l, (,rrrts, ic ya d
I rtl-.rs arîl Stair 'Carpets lt inatch,

Pim-hla luiia ruila-$l :is yard'î

h fu n' liw lt r r , i lnu y -

Yarl wi<b. 1:eversibh J tetarn-l

tiw attrnou nion Carpts, .- -i irtl

. •' \IS ?..
hitou Ju- 'airpet h ares 1-i ch

*.i'slal Union Cre ur EMe-

CHEAP CURTAItNS.
\\ si Ll ria. ·('tiarîais , 5 lui-

tmitttrns. $2 55 lia $1 I 2ra
trish l'oit Lio- Curtains, ia 1 t0 to 2550
Brms St urt ais $13, 50 t $180 0t

cjattr lia' ('untui ns a [anaw Stratuls,

iHul'E FI'R<NISIlINGs.

Nw i'ttran ret<mnriai-s, 7.j l -Ile yd

HIversibbiî Crataia ms, 17e la 55V yi

LJulea \\'idtI lu Urhtunaia 30e
9t toa $ t'>5 v~d

Tat po.r ry Fiurniituari toertiigs, 2tic toi .

Irria tee u- tre teings r c ti

$1 2,5
Up:nywia (Jarti \\iîilawa Htuades

Flancy ('hniijlii Taible Covers, 71 cents fia

$ 5(1 chi .

CHEAP BLARKtTS
Whit'e Wol Crib ît nkt'ls eh] 20 pair

1scfj White Blank-cls. S 55 pr
us('ul '1Gry Blankts, $1 85 pr
Etavy Wiite Blaikets, $ .1) 5pr

Uselîi1AlilWoolmn-kts,$4 20pr
llH ('avy Englislh Blankets, $5 (0 pr
AIl Wool Englishr Blankets, $ tpr

B3ED COMNFOII'UEIS.

Useful Bed Comforters, 55eceach
Large size Bed Cornforters; $1 00 each
tSrateei Covered Bed Coiforte rs, $1 t7 eui
Larre Satecn Covered Comiforters, $3 55

each
Sateea Covered Down Quilts, $3 90enc
Sateen Frilled Do.wn iQuâlis, $4 40 ecd
RealEiderdowi Bed Quilts, $5 85 each

S. CARSLEY.

N OTIC E.

1:1t1 1-lu it e. t- il trî - le A l i.. .îa-i r1 m v -5d

t(t r

S. S '.11p r'.-rJ tri riljA- 1 ltt- ilittil At Îiti

ri.t1, 1 r i l %%i rihu trtî i <iil i . r ý1 i t it41il iî-s 1,intîiiil1

,t .î- .îl ilgv l-- r irl i i - i -rt> 1îi i t' ,Iîr ilo,
l'i i, rî:îl i t.li ittiit' i tt 1itil- a Ltiti i liu ilu't n t au i mt

ivrirks t-rjml1 ti-ttrîiii.irand i' iriiv i t iliiijry, k>JI ami ýr
1i.1lt4 -ltir n tr ti ti Mu ir i ragi 14'it i a it-

sîhla l lu iithe 4:11 I t o!
ai, n- .iiti uloer trait-s ti-gt t- ia is lice id.

itailcayvr iiili iiltvirttf idri tiiiiL uti ië Act

-%t Eýiil < 13tiJ-NSIC & 1,Al AM IE:.

CONFECTION EfY.'
Cakes a iîd astry, fresh iri~

Caîdles iii great vatrlety.
' lAIIl utr.r (, ati utuf att, ' i

MulE BISHES, for Part1es
Ice (ireari. Jellaes, Usasses(', etc

MiVri 'lk ' i-i ta spirialiy.
1,11ir lii i i r iii i)j. ig il ir u.

CHARLES ALEXANDERI,

[WHENs.DO.UBT.
ENGRAVING
LITHOGRAPHING
PRIN TING

AND STATIONERY

G0oB-r ISHOPS
169 St. James SL

*.MONTREAL .

N > (illCE lite >rtr givin Ititi u 1i idittîl o!
Eti;tlT lie r 4shîtrni n ttie(airîiiitlSttirit'i
i li, ti-it IIJISc ralt tit arr l id ttic saine

n-jIli' iîuiil':î1 il îiU, l i ,i lîise in S(isii. ly,.
tiltjm r fl etir 'l'làiis>(ilire Oi21îr1'l Itî îîur ' u f.

lite irnîîrslr Itîtiis vll lie ' iris - 1 h u 1it ti It ti
lta tie :llst Iiî etu i l lîtît , n itlir'uiNi.

tly (nrd ttf-J li'e i l

Miinrae.l. 2701 NOrValir luiN2il)

S,, O'SHAUGHNESSY
Practical Uphoisterer,

2503 S T. CA THERINE .STREE T.
(2 ( rl i p 1 sto!fC rrnut Stirerl.)

Furrr'ture Roîtîahrcd fant I 1nîVi'l. Ciriot Laid
lt irc$itCt : liacle 0Ver

GALLEIRY BI<OTHEItS,

BAKEIt.Ç: AND t CONFECTIONEJtS.
Brormd lolivorod te ail Iparts o!thercily.

Co RNER yOUNLI àxo WILLIAM STR1EETE

TELEPHIONE 2895.

I>ANIEL FUItLONO,
Wa;îuî.IÂl A.r Np Ri ReAIt, DINwn

CIZÔICE ÉEEF. VSAL, !VUTTON ritPORE»

Sp ecial rre s for charitable inetitutiOfli.

-FUR CAPE SALE
BQT L TELEPI1CNIBf474.

A large lot of Greenland and Lamb-
skinFnr Capes at specially low rates. APL McDONN I

~argao, - - __A ÂOOcOUfT4V A yRD T RUT- a

p 7 8 ST. JAMES STREE

c, Seame and St Pete Streets - i l

P 9tRis o t ts adnisteredéan
mxr,,.Ir4'c>.l&4~tUu~>tt*.e '"~nS t - - alod fh ~ V

Xmas Groceries!

BOOTS.
-I EIAt)I AR FTIllS AIT --

BANNISTE R'S,
(t i:u--N'r s 'oK SMOl.: S'rolu

CORNER OF VICTORIA AND ST.
CAT HERINE Streets.

us' Hockey.
Mens Hork'y, Lace to Top, d0 , $2 b0

fft-I ttý -ýilý,-:: t«;ýk.àýl-lkbë4lýoýýýe-)ý4Sý,ýl.)KOý,9ý.114ý,ýfflýkl*e,



question of law there wouild he
testation of the ccase; aIl agree u
forts that underie! the consti
issue. It is. therefore, a consti
question, pure and simple. F
purposes, those who are oppos
method adopted by the Governt
-through their leader-"If th
are Protestant, then, etc., etc."
not the point. No matter whet
are Protestant, or Jewish, ori
else, the minority. by the con
has a right to separaku schoo
existed until 1890 ; they no lon
to-day ; the act wiping them :
constitutional-as we will pri
therefore the ezactment mu
m@lied in turn.

The British constitution is no
she countleas laws that were t
of tyranny or coercion werer
direct violatioi of the fun
principles that have corne do
from the very days of Magni
One of these underlying prin
described by Bla.ckstone andi
the safeguard of the subject's
It reads thus :-"ANY ENACTMi
PLACES THE SUBJEcr BFTWEEN
cONsCIENCE ON THE ONE SIDE, A

INTEREBT, Of PERSONAL FEAR,
OTHER, IS IMMORAL, ILLEGAL, UN

CONoSTTUTIoNAl.." Such is th
the constitution. Any legisla
passes such enactmnent, or any a
'who sanctions it, violate8 the
t ion.

The enactment of 1890, whe
Manitoba legislators deprived
ority of their sehools and enfo
them the acceptance of a sys
which their conscience and the t
of their faith could not agree,
lence to the principle that " a
ment which places the subject
conscience and duty on the one
seif-interest or personal fear, on
is immoral, illegal, unjust andi
tutionat." The constitutioni
mention a Catholie or s Protes
ject; it refer toe any subject.
enactmens thé subject, 'vho b
the mmorany in Maitlobs, is
ellher violate his conscience b

b ild educated in an atl
iiit-brs roliiand oanfotl appr

Éýïo-f 1 'ebM-,- ~ole p~rg £4 e-fl túa li

AND ATHOLO CCHRONICLE, n lstes afuadambenal.principle
PRDMD vu5le. MBH Y of .the constitution; - the Privy 'Conneil
.ran n aiturn ñrI e n the :ica thp fser tbheF edralj

The(file coi horties ipremedy thatviolation;
I he Federal authorities have ac ored a

ss . s>.m re..c. special session to pass.the necessary

r.medial legisiation in accordance with

us. and mail osr oommui0ii nad r, emdes
1l. ah Id b add rd lko'tg hei rn h ighet una .

9or au4 aiL ben ::d othere-m-imtioIIU sir William. Hiqguton wiflsupport tire
nas *m ,ectra U P- Government in its effort to rectify the

et tt prie@ "fn cont itütiona1 wong that has been per-

815P&ra At . petrated. We, consequently, conclude

iâtWedStateand NeWfondlan. .S1.00. that every man who appreciates the
Torm payable in adianse.
New aabsePions a eemmene at any time safe-guard» of the constitution i in con-

u Y fng o ryer. -tions should science bound, irrespective of party, to

is sent tae Mana#f Direetor. P. 0. BoxIL139m give Sir William bis honen support and
Corue rL M y mnkiytere ttelpl te the world, ou the îwentyseeonthi
° silerentthou b the mail iâ Mable to

woir aboie through the en velope andy ouig. of this mouth-by meanadofan over.
wieame not responible for moelutthroush whelming majority--hst Canadians of
hentnuane.-Remember thiat the publishers all national and religious sections are

must beotlaed by letter when a r.ubscrib rwisbhes
ispepor topped. Aatraa madt pis- . prepared t stand by the contiution.i

ileturmng yeur Paper wili net enable kts ta ds-
continua it, as WE cannot and your nanie on àur Partcularly do we urge on our irie-
booksuni3u8your Pest office addrff e i iî

The date o te your o&b un the nirn of diate fellow-countryrlen to brally now
rour paper shws rou up to what ime your sub- around the standard that ha been taken

llbýeUrsoiue thefrien(ds of Tes The a t ms up by Sir Williamn Hingston, toe show to
by the prompt inanncr ini whiirh they vair thir sub-

r uaneit w o cthich this Dominiun that we can appreciate

w ayerseeft. your eecannotbefouodonO urowl initerests, and that there isno

Our b ounles thi is donc. grade of rrerifesentation that we consider

tu timegivin your uld addre a erl syour too elevated for «ur race, and to establish
sev one.

if you'ai to receire vour riaper regularly,notify once forever, in the eyes of the great

us at once by letter or postal. wvorld, that the Irishmen of Canada are

worthy of the best and mont effective

WEDNESDAY....DECEMBER 18. 1895. efforts of the nien who are calculated to
_make them a power in the country. Our

THE GREAT QUENTION. reason for taking the stand we do is be.
cause this is a question of the greatest

One of the mot important questions moment, as far as Catholic interesta are
at issne during the present electoral con- concerned, and we are in duty bound to
test in Montreal Centre is that of the use our every etfort to aid in a patriotic
reniedial Icgislation in favor of the ind just solution of the problem ithat is
Manitoba ninority. We do not pretend creating so nuch anxiety in ail parts of
that ail the other great questions-the ouir Doniinio:.
fiscal policy for example-are cast into

the shade; we simply see in this struggle,
on the eve of a special session, called for t
a particular purpose, an opportunity for Santa Claus is on the wey. The old
the electorate toprononnce for or against and never-to-le-neglected festive seasont
the constitution whiob is the gu.Lrrutee, is at hand. Our next number wil be
to all classes, of their rights and prii issued on Tuesday, the day before Christ-
ileges. Sir William Hingston will s nias, and we desire to now call the at-
port the Government that has promised tention of our readers to the various an-
to eall a upecial sesion for the purpose nouncerents in our advertising colunins'(
of rectifying a grave injury done; bis We would ask, as a special favor, that
opponent will support an Opposition thatt our friends and well-wishers would
is bound to criticise and ceat obstacles patronise the business firms that patron-
in the way of an immediate settlement. ize this parer. An I to the general public

This is not a question of Catholi( <r in tthe ommercial world we extend an

Protestant, of Jew or Gentile, of French, invitation to make use of our columna
English, Irish or Scotch; it is one of during this particular scason, for the
constitutional moment, and its decision good of thdir own %rade and the beuefit
will creste a precedent for all Lime to of their customers.
comne in this country. T11E TRUE \ITNESF, at Christmas and

The leader of the Opposition calls it New Year time, is always looked for in
a question of fact oniy ; he should know,' thousands of families, and the business
as a lawyer, that every case that comes tìrms hliat advertise in its pages havet
before a tribunal-from a County Corn- more than exceptional opportunity of1
ruissioners' Court up to the Privy Coun- reaping a reward in a largely increased
cil-is based on a fact. He therefore trade. It is our wish that ail should
only enunciates a truism. But it isthe spend a Merry and Happy festive season;
question of lau, arising fronm that of /art, the young will want their toys and the
that gives occasion to a decision on the olid their Christnas comforts. We trust,
part of the tribunal-be it a judicial or therefore, that our numerous subscribers1
parliamentary one. Were there no will lot fail to attentively read our ad-

r deeno go x d,

fors thé scythe ofpa gaimand the mmols
Sacre4 Of sentimente-shd the most sacred
of sentiment§sand mosteolemn of actions
are ismolated tofeed the annibal app
tie of the Politioal deity.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Wu bave re.eived the folowing con-

munication from one of our subscribers
in Victoria, N.B.:-

" I have been a subscriber to THx
TRUE WmN i n aU il forma, and I find
it in atili improv and id at present
ene of the beat Cat(holi, P...r. and
sheuid hein the home of every Catholic.
i am the only Catholic living in this
parish, and I find it is necessary to be
posted on other matters as -well as re-
l ion, in order to come out of the.battles
o the world succeufully."

*'

AoTHEm subscriber from North Au-
gusta, Ont.: " I like your paper the more
I read it. You fight the battles of your
countrymen, and at any risk. The Cath-
olic that would prefer any other paper
does so through some worldly intereat.
My Faith and my country before any
earthly treasure that I could caU my
own. I could get a daily paper from
Toronto for what I pay you. You have
my good wishes, and your paper, I trust,
for the coming year, will meet with a
large shara of succes."

BLOND[N, the aged tight-rope.walker,
who is seventy-two, has married an Eng.
lish girl of sixteen. He bas evidently
loet hia balance for once in hie life.

**.

TrE Western Watchman says that
"it is more difficult for a sensible idea
to get through the head of the Grand
Turk than fora gunboat to get through
the Dardanelles."

St Wu.&au HINGSoN has been elect-
ed president af one o the ieading finan-
cial institutions of Montreal ; before the
year is out he wiil aiso be elected repre-
sentative of the leading division in.
Canada.

A DiaucT descendant of Christopher
Coluirabus is now in Cuba. He is a lieu-
tenant in the Second Battalion Penin-
sular Regiment, of the regular Spanish
army. He is a nephew of the Duke of
Veragua. *,*

Da. CARRAsQuiLLA. of Bagota, claims
to have discovered a cure for lepresy.
His services are needed in many quarters
of the globe; the question is, "will he
attenpt the application ofhis remedy
in person?"

CoNer CaniLUo PEce, a nephew of the
presant Pope, has gone from Roume to
Cuba. His wife, who is a Bueno-y-Garzon,

fd H.to.na- hâa . nnsiderabhi 0 ntate in

less boy go.t a pIenlo, -ffbbidiadetào
rthInaffi ihion that ndidatem neither

feàr of the ordeal nor belièf ini God. -He
-was one of the fruits of that poisonous
tree. calledI by men nonuectarian educa?
tien-or Godlss scools. •

.e.

o*fcatholie merchanta
has had fifty thousand copies of Father
Seale's "Plain act forPairk Minda
printed for diatribution among Is
patrons. Oould not meofour Catholie
merchants take a leaf from his book and
encourage Catholic literàture while ad-
vertising their goods and business.,

, **

Ar thé opening of the.Atlanta exhibi-
tion Bishop Becker, of Savannah, was in-
vited by the managers to offer prayers,
and Bishop Maes, the scholarly prelate
of Covington diocese, was requested to
pronounce the benediction on "Ken-
tucky day" at the fair. The A. P. A.'
crowd have evidently nothing to do with
the management of that exhibition.

* * .

FATHER MoRTARA, whose conversion
from Judaism caused a great sensation
some thirty years ago, is at present one
of the Canons Regular of St. Augustine
at the Hospice of Grand St. Bernard. He
speaka several languages with great
facility, and constantly prays for the
conversion of his family. His relatives
belong to Bologna.

ALExANDRE Dusc&s (fils) who died a
few days ago, was a pronounced enemy
of marriage, and made use of ail his fine
talents to propagate hisanti.matrimonial
doctrines. Dumas had gool reason not
te like marriage; it existence being a

reflection upon his eown birth.
*4

SIGNoR PERA, a chief of bureau of the
Italian Government, was stabbed in the
back, at Rome, by a clerk whom he had
discharged. Stabbing in the back, or
from bebind, is a very popular practice
amongst the non-Catholic Romans. It
was thus Count Rossi was cut off in 1848.

M. C&Noxç-BEao, a Swiss by birth, is
now in Paris. He weighs five hundred
and sixty pounds and eats enough to
supply five persons. He is in good
health, and rejoices in the distinction of
beingthe biggest man hiving-physically
of course; mentally he may be a dwarf.

DETiis of the ceremony on the eleva-
tion of Mgr. Satolli are completed. The
event will take place on the first Sunday
in January, at half-past ten in the fore-
noon, in the Baltimore Cathedral.
Archbishop Kain, of St. Louis, will
preach the sernon, and Mgr. Satolli will
celebrate the Mass.

*4

,no con- vertisemients, and that our patrons will 01jaalD&cnleal g'ralSn -the erlin ens, md ih airnthr ost vl- ii ba nd*thcourriloo the THE Catholics of European Russia now THE worid in not se uncharitable after
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That is bent on rnaking political capital. by Unrest in the first, chaos in the second 4* and ho was sent to Hzanburg with a
,her they hook or by crook-perpetrated a very and decay in the third. ticket entitling him to a passage to this

anything rmean piece ofjournalism t the close of ,* ITALY has lier hande full at present country. -_ .._,_

stituationlI week. It announced, in a most sen- With one eye she is watching the Boa- "'' E W -NEE'' DIREC-ToRs
)lm; the&(! sational mannr, tit .politicians ah PREsIDENT Di.tz, of Mexico, is a Man of phorus, and with the other she is looking
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,t at fault: unwrthy of the Canalian press. good sleeper. necessary expedition into Africa. The merchantaofkthis col
he result In thef irst place, we doubt very muach day of reckoning is comng. agreedupon. The ne idirector hasbeen

passed in if ewvr such a movement, with a politi- THE Superintendent of Public Instrue- - engaged in business in this city for
damertail capifotlMinnesotaholtldsthat o rc ee banearly a generation and holds a rank

dme lcaIlepital in view were conceived by tion cr innesota haLliaI opening DE. LuN, of Grindelwald faute, bas amongst the foreniost of our commercial
wn o Us any one out.ide the writer of the story. the publc schoolswith the Lord's Prayer been criticised by a man named Robert- men in bis particular line. le ia in
I Chartai. In the nxt instance, it is unjust to at- 1is unconstitutional. No wonder that son for iaving sent the address recently warm sympathy with the work of firimly
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othes as urtitmae nan it t ne a'fleiens hae eeucattiale nabîiîh pnsented aitue Vatican. The Doclorit aving for itis aii the advacacy ai the
ands under the excuses it on the ground that none of rights of the English-speaking Catholics

liberty. sbadow oi lith gallws, hy circulating less scuools." . ithe signera expected that the Pope ai the Province of Quebec and through-
ENT THAT uch sen>atina rubihl. Shortis.per- . would receive it. What could have out Canada. Mr. McCrory, like a few of

DIj'TIl OR f Wîiod a t Ana <lUr"iof thelits been , lie, 'ellow-coinîryniden, voutîtilike ta secDUTY, OR formed a frul ;he has been tried H N TE FATHEIs" o te Aican been their purpose in going to so niuch the TRUE WT'NErs appelar daiy, but ini
ND sELF-for the crime ; he is condnîied lo met niissions have cighty students of theology trouble if they anticipated that the Pope the neaintime is content in observing

ON TaE death on ithe third day of thei fa New Yanar ; at their nev seninary of Brinson, lieaur would never see the address? Such coui- the old axiom of "naking lhnste slowly"
'JUST AD neanwhile, almostsuiperhulnin etprtsCluatillonI-suîr-Marne. Cardinal Langen- duct is on a par with the whole Grindel- andi placing thie old journal in a position

tof arre being made by his nle-hearl Iux Anasgiven a eerfect, saety as a woekly. The ammeet spirit o r ýnc ) )sAchlish<îp of Rheiutîs, liasgiet aîlt busiiness, ai' Mn. McCnory appearing on the lisI ai
Lure that mother to rescue lier son fron the gpal- thermi the Priory of-the place, which they *,* "rec swil certaily teutd o increse
sovereign lows. There are sone doibts to te convet inRto is theological college. hi. N. CLARKE WALLACE las resigned the confidence which already existsin'
constitu- convict's Sanity ; it is a estion t * the present management, as it is con-

whiich lte -tvernoh-Generai iiiieiiAthiaoffice oi Controller of Customs. prised of citizens whose sole aimt is to
heby the hisGoedr]. oe aren l ino i AMicL R ANris creTARiY O.iEY'snbte to Being Grand Master of the Orangemen maintain the oldest Catholic newpperle the has to de aLlie are noot daie onu lord Salisbury is creating conble treof Anmerica, his resignation has taken in Canada in the position it lias always

the mnie- way or the other ; we (do net desire to tn.lk; not the least noticeable feature very ew by surprise; of the few are the occupied as the leader in thegcat cause
rcs upon set- the ends of justice defeÇLatedl, nor dIo th )ut the affatir is the hurried departure incredulouis gentle men who refuse to be- of Cathoho Juournalisin.
item witlh we wiih to injure the chance of one wiho ' of Cleveland from WaItington, just as lieve that the next session will see jus-
teachings is placed in the terrible position of th Congress expected hiit to nake known tice donx to the minority in· Manitoba. - PALIAENT POD.

did vio- condemed man. ut we protestrt the answer of England. Mr. Waflace may be, for the nonce, the The Queen in council at Windsor on
ny enact- is ui-CltrisLian and un.juast to allow (,vent Alpha of is Order in America, but he Thuraday formally prorogued PaLrlia-
between a question of political interest to b me is not the Omega, nor yet is hc any or ment until the mi dl e of February

aide, and heard within earhot of the convic' hel'lie only clergyman of any dehomina-. ai'theOen er.ovwen it will muetores e transaction of

the other cell, and in a time when the question of tion, in Honolulu,to visit the cholerahos- al of the intervening letters. Government business.

unconsti- executive action is uncerta.in. pitai during therecent epidemic,was Rev ' Biood . nd1's
Blood and,>nerves are closely related,does not There is nothing as heartless and as Fatier Valentine. He-was exposed dur- CoosPa's Indian tales were not com- Keep the blood pure with Hood's Sar-

tant sub- inhuman as the political ghoul that ing three weeks to the infection, but nenceduutil he was thirty years oftage; saparilla and you will nat bc nervous.
By tha thaunts the breasts of some politicians. escaped taking themalady. His safo re Gray -was thirty-four when ho wrote bis

elongs to For the sake of party all delicacy is tara asthe cause et unbouanded reoic- " Eegy;" Macaulay was . forty-seven neg1ecting tareparet rn th mrkow-

forced io abandoned, all fine feeling crushed, all ing in th city. when ho began his "History of Eng- then whyinot become a subscriber in the
y having Christianity of sentiment ignored. Only land ;"I Milton was tory-ancwhen ho small um of one: dollar $1,00) ta the

osphiere the other day, a politicaIl organ, while TÉIE execution of Harry Hayward, for published "Paradise Lat;,''Prescott Ca-operatve Funeral Expense Socety
ove.o, or paying a ;ribute othe niemory of te the murder df Miss Ging, took plce onf was fory seven 'when h ie he 25 St. thenne Ste cs o

psy tngdoasôrtuut deatitdayouTgellsihtslouoIs, fumeraita. .
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'•uTT was a highcomnpHimsntpaid by
~naùi McOarthy ta ftliWSïmu. E!dwrd

.Eakethe othor ,day, vYaein the,1eader
said that Mx.Blake' patriotism am gen-
ercsity had more than - once resued the
Irish Parliementary Party from bank-
roptey. And yet thdre are platform
paIrioûa anud.histriottie. Iriahmen in the
negîhboring.Xepublio wbo:ssee £ cdr
Irish-canadian representative in the
British Houseof Commons. But such is
the fate of al traly great me ; the nar-
row-minded cannot understand nor ap-
preciate them.

SIGNoe BoNoH is dead. He died lu
the presence of his family. He asked for
Father Tosti,83.B. t cone to bis bed-
aide; the fatal hour arrived before
Father Tosti came, but the dying author
had the services of Father Biancaheio,
pariah priest of Naples. Bonghi was a
genius, but not always a careful writer,
nor always exact. Jis " Life of Jeans
Christ" was placed on the Index. AI-
most all his works were found wanting
in some parts. Yet hè was universally
admired for bis versatiliby.

WE received a copy of "Faith and
Science, or How Revelation Agrees with
Resson, and Assista It." The author is
Henry F. Brownson, and the volume is
published by the author at 35 West
Congress street, Detroit. It is a lucid
and careful philosophical treatise. The
Problem before the author for solution
is clearly explained; chapters on Syn-
thetic Philosophy, The Thomist and the
Synthetic Philosophy, Rationalism, Re-
velation, Faith and Science, go to till up
the two hundred pages of ably conveyed
reasouing. As the author will under-
stand we cannot posibly review the
work now; we require, at least, a few
weeks to study the book-for reading it
without study it would be useless. Later
on we will write more fully on the sub-
ject. Meanwhile, we desire to draw at-
tention to the admirable distinction be-
tween the Synthetic and Analytie sys-
tems as explained by Mr. Brownion.

*a*

As A SAMPLE of the extremes to which
certain religious fanatics are carried by
their unbridled enthusiasm, we give the
following, taken from the Ottawa Free
Press:

" W. G. Bradford, pastor of the Metho-
dist church, Morin Flats, Quebpc, writes
to the editor of the Penibroke Observer:
'I notice you aregiving facts about the, nres, Ie ii- gHorneies'beiow i.aonecorne under

n rnotice.On0Sabbati lat I wa con-
du ting a funeral service. The grave-
yard is near the 'Hornerite church.' I
could scarcely hear nyseif read the
bunal service. Many did not hear me,
for the hooting, the y-elling, the dancing
and jumping in the ' Hornerite church,'
30 feet fron the grave.' How is that
for holiness in this new movement ?"

Mme. Albani lias had a streak of good
fortune of late. She was recently a guest
of Queen Vicloria at ]almorat. She bang
before the Queen in the evening. 'l'ie
rolloiing niorning Victoria' piesente(l
Albani vith a beautiful bracelet mnade
of sapphires and dianonds.

The Dairy School at Kingston, Ont., 1l

about to be reopened1."t will be con
tinued under the direction of the De
minion Dairy Commissioner, and Mr.J.
A. Buddicke, wil be superintendent in
char e. special course.has been pro-
vided for 1895.96,. *hioh -emibracea tOÙ
supervision of' the workfô cheesa niakers
in theofactories l'o ane yeh& before:theY
are éntitled tÔa ediploma

Dont For get

-wR AIE HOLDrNG i--

Xmas Sale
Ai wil lueS mau Sida m.nth.

Cail in the Morning
If convenient, as sometimes the
rush of the afternoon prevents
us from serving aUl our custom-
ers properly and we ave a great

madn lnsethat never get intothe aVertisementa.

This Week
we are showing a new lot of
Collar bodCuir hSets. Goods
whielivere bought 3months agoand whic bhave only carne te
hand. They are Coing antSale
prices.

Resolved
That nothing we bave in aur
present stock vwil appear in our
new store.

JAS. A. OCILVY & Sons
Paml' Linon Draperand Linen Warehoum.
203 to 209 St. AntoineS Street,

144 to 1s0 rountai street. ' 8Z&
BRAN : St. Catherinegret.eoremr Bcking.-bam Avenus. Telophon.11M

rm=tteba crop Bulletin.

The' followine figures are gleaned from
the lat Mantoba bulletin: Wheat
acreage for the year, 1,140,276 acres;
average yield per acre, 27.86 bustels;
total yield, 31,7d5,038 bushels.

Oats, average yield, per acre, 46.79
bushels; total yield, 22,555,733 bushels.

Barley, averaige yield per acre, 36.69
bushels; total yield, ,645,036 busiiels.

FI&%, total yield, 1,281,354luhes
Rye, 81,082 bushels. Feas, 2,229 bush-
els.

The total grain crop is estimated at
61,366,412 bushels. The total anioiisit <f
wbea.t marketed up ta Neveniber 25 is
estimated at 12,521,612 bushelis. hie
immense crop of wheat has enabled the
farmers to sell as much as was soli at
this date last year, enabling thenm to psy
off pressing liabilities while atiti lhlding
the greater part of the crop. 'lhe (at
crop is reported by the correepondents
as enornios, and aIl speak in a cheerfuul
tone of the prospects of the harvest.

C=mada'u Ho- Trade.

OirAwa, Dec. 12.-Advance figures
have been obtained fron the profsheets
of the Department of Trade amd Com-
merce for 1895, which show that in 1,984
we imported of bacon, hanis, sioulders
and aides. 4,458,710 pounds, and in 1895
we imported 826,882 pounds. Oif porL,
the importi in 1884 were 1321,308
pounds and in 1895 they were reduced
ta 3,203,(Y23 pounds. bMuch hurger luas
been the decrease in the importation of
lard, which, in 1884, reached 3,696,992
pound, and, in 1895, were only 190,921
pounds. Of bacon and hana we export-
wed, in 1884, 8,000,000 pounds,dand i 18M
we exported 40,134,054 pounds. 'The ex-
portations of pork have in the sanie
period expanided from 639,970 pounds to
1,057,036 pounids,-and of lard fronm 214,772
pounds to 1,283,498 pounds. The exports
of hog products' were 20,000,000 pounds
in 1893, 30,000,000in 1894, and 42,000,000
in 1895. «V

rovsa Attack hisaloms.
Advices fram Antananarivo, ithe cap-

ital af Madagascar, under the date of

thousand Hoyas had attackedoband de-
stroyed the Christian missions at lta-
miainandro, but that Mr. MacMahon, a
mîissionary and bis fannily, occupyung
the mission, succeeded in escaping oui-
harmed. A farce af six hunudred troopis
waus despatched to the sceneo to quell the
disturbance and ail Europeans were or-
dered to the Capital as a measure oi

A letter fromi Rev. A bbe Colin, Su'
perior of the Semninary af St. Scpie

marywudmake a cîrihution o!
$1,000 ta the building fund of the Mon
treal General Hlospital, has been re-
ceived by the Hospitai Board of Manage-
nment.

Mrs.Mary Kéane,atepmtherfBishoPp
Kcuune, rector of the .0 tholic U1 iverstY
at.Wîashigton, was ouni ed i a
home in Batimnore on the nmght of No".
25. She was about 52 years aid. Mrs.
Keane had resided comparatively talone
for fifteen yecars.
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· •CONDEMNXED.,

orgm Draaomasse Emtertaimmens
A==a Mai.

la st,1

The draintic etertainment given lut
Monday evauing. by the. S9. Ân'.'Young
bifen's Society, was fuly up to the stand-
ard of excellence of its predecessoi.
The play selected was a four act drama,

-entitled "'Condemned," in which the
persecuted hero, and the bold, bad villain
were as usual very much ta the fore.
The piece was capitally mounted, tbe
cottage scene being especially tine, while
the orchestra, under the direction of Mir.
p. J. Shea, rendered a programme of
popular selections in true professional

estyle. .-
The acting of Mr. John J. Gethings, as

Jasper Roseblade, was the feature of the
entertaiment bis efforts being ably se-
conded by those of Meurs. James Mc-
Guire and T. F. Sullivan, as Jonathan
Roeseblade and Huanphrey Hipson re-
Iptively. Blinkley Brown and Squinty
t5tuitli, twa eccentric gentlemen, with a
pronouned cckney accent, were imper-
senated by Meurs. R. Byrne and J. Quinn,
and the antice of the pair caused con-
stant peals of laughter. A word of praise
must also be given to Mr. J. R. Orton,
who, as the counsel for the prusecution
in the trial scene, wa very life-like.

The miner parts were veil taken, and
the audience left the hall fully satisfied
with the performande, which had been
given without the slightest bitch, and
without one word being spoken by the
prompter.

THE LATE MR. M. J. O'MIEN.

It is with Ceep regret that we learned
-on Tuesday mrrnig of the early death
of one of Montreal' most popular young
men, in the person of Mr. Michael J.
O'Brien. Onl twenty-six years of age,
in the full ush of manhood, with a
bright future before hlm, the possessor
o! ait thos, noble qualities et beart and
mindltha nserne tocreate universal ad-
miration and affection, afler a lingering
illnesa ofsome weeks the deceased passed
to bis eternal reward et half-past six on
Tuesday morning. Mr. O'Brien was a
member of St. Ann'a choir and had been
,elected, in February last, by acclamation
teo thc honorable Position ef President
of the. St. A.un'e Young Mcxi'. society.
He was one of the most active members

'of the dranatic section of the society,
and in every movement for the welfare
and advancement of the young men he
was foremost amongst the first. His los.
will be severely folt by the society; and
more particularly by the members of his
bereaved family-father, mother, broth-
ers and sisters.

We wish to tender them, in ns forcible
-a nanner n language will sow, the ex-
pression o! our great sorrow and sincere
condolence in the sad and great loss they
have sustained. On Thursday (to-mor.
row) at hal-past seven in the morning,
the funeral will leave his late residence
.on Young street, to St. Ann's Church.
The munibers of the St. Ann's Young
Men's Sdciety will attend in a body, and
a large concourse of citizens is expected
to there P a last tribute of respect and
ýadtiration for the one whom they knew
and honored so well. His was a good, a
noble, an exemplary life, a model to ait
y0ltîî men and an eximple of Cathoîic
ide ty t1it yrna be well and profitably
inmitated. With the Church, of which
he was such a devout member, we pray
that his soul may rest in peace.

THE LATE MIt. JOHN TOOHY.
We regret to announce lie sad fact

that at his late reuidence, Victoriaville,
on December 5th, 1895, after a painful
illitess of ten days, Mr. John Toohy,
eliginer o! the Three Rivera and Artha-
lllcska brauicî ef the Grand Trunk Riail-
WaY, in thLb. flty-ninth year oi bis age,
&dparted this lite. He was a good citi-

neC, a.popular man, and a fond head of
a rtmily. Mny his sotl rest in peae.
%Vinnipeg, Mann., papers pleanse copy.)

T.E LAT MES. EOYSTEAD.

It is our painful duty to chronicle the
<eath of' another of our subscribers in

e peton ot dEllen Kingaley, wifo of
Thlos. -Ioyseadî, of 1Htwkegsbtry, wiîiclî
Occurred on Dec. 2nd, 95. The funeral,
Which wis IL very large one, took place
,n Dec. 4th leto St. Eugene cemetery, and
the following gentlemen acted as pall-
bearers: Mëssrs. Wm. Allison, Jno.
Little, Jas. Wylie, H. St. Denis, Alex.
Leroy and Jno. Conway.. Deceased, who
was 76 years of age, emigrated from
Portarlington, County Kildare, Ireland.
40 years ago. She leaves, besides ber
.sorrowing. husband, Mr. Thos. Hoystead,
One son .(Mr. Jno. Hoystead) and fiv,

chiera and a number of grid
ren The late Mrs. Hoystead wVî'

bigily respeoîed by al wi o k6ewher,incltîding mny redai onrn

DEATH OF MIR.$ PP LACrAPI LLE.

last a Pierr Pelirsbpelfté
-o DrE .LtbpledeloStra

elak a harud g Çigi-he

PHILLIPS SQUARE.

1
a r e sud -Bs-beame one of the

metii uential spiculturiasa and mili.
owners in the province. Mr. Lachapelle,
who owned cenuiderable wealth, retired
from alive life many years ago and

ame to live in Montreal. Although
nover directly intereted in plitical
affairs, he vas a staunch Lib and an
active lu porter of the late Sir A. A.
Dorion. .lt Lachapelle had married
Miu Toupin, isterof the venerable Abbe
Taupin of St. Patrick's Church, and he
leave, four children, Dr. LAchapelle,
Mme. Benoit and Iwo unmarried daugh-
ters. The funeral took lace on Tuesday
morning; and was Ia y attended. May
bis soul rest n peace

assommovNI or coKoDLENcE.

At a special meeting of St. Gabriel's
T.A. & B. Society it was moved by Mr.
William Ford and aeconded by Mr.
Michael McCarthy und unanimouely
adop ted:

Whereas.-Almighty God, in Hi in-
finite wisdom, saw fit to afflict the wife
and family of our eateemed co-worker,
Senator Murphy, by removing him from.
earth to beaven, be it therefore

Resolved,-that we, the members of St.
|Gabriel' T. A.& B. Society, tender our
individual and united sympathies to
Mrs.Murphy and fauily in their sad be-
reavement, and trhst that the Great Com-
forter 'may enable them to bear this se.
vere and sudden afiliction with humble
Christian resignation to Hi. holy will,
and that this seexing afiliction may
prove a prelude taeeavnly blessings
which we earnestly pray God the Father
or Merciee m&y abundantly éhower down
on hie dear wife andeanr in ember of
hi household, and that they ma realize
to theinselves and be consoled by the
happy thoughit. that the dear one de-
parted i not dead but alepetb.o

And be it ifurther resolved,- that
these Resolutions be spread on the Min-
utes of this society and a copy be sent to
the wife and family of the late Senator
Murphy and ta the Star and TRUE nIT

iEss for publication.
JOHN LYNc a, Presdt.
WilLiàmFORD. Rec. Sec.

An Empertum of Munie.

W.hile passing down Notre Dame street
curiohity prompted me to step into the
charning show room of the Pratte Piano
Co., and after spending an hour I left,
amply rewarded for what I tirst thoughti
would be a waste. Music greeted me on
entering. A wonderful grandfather's
clock wau playing :ISee the Conquering
Hemo Corne." Mahing niy way thiroLugb
a labyrinth of pianos 1 ascended o the
upper hall, and a truly beauti fui sight
greeted me on every side. Some fifty or
aixty Pratte Pianos, placed on this flat,
were being admired by a number of visi-
tors; the exquisite cases showing excel-
lent taste in their design; the liquid
tones and artistic points of these instru-
ments were freely comnented upon.
That vonderful instrument, thed Eolean,
next took my atten~tion, and 1 was treated
to the complete overture of the "Tann-
hauser." The courteous salesman who
waited upon nie explained that they
were already entering on their holiday
trade, and were quite busy, having made
it known that they were offering special
terme during this nonth. I found it a

peauxe aeto etreated vlth so much at-
tention, t always ta bc' met with in
this age of hurry and scurry, and as I
was bowed out of the front door my visit
was still enhanced by hearing the strains
of " Auld Lang Syne," played by the
sanie wonderful stock. A visit to th is
progressive establishment will repay
any one, whether a purchaser or not.

Anotder Roman seanîda.

RoME, December 14.-A prolonged and
stormy debate took place in the Clianber
of Deputies to-day, brought about by a
sharp attack made by 1he Opposition on
General Mocenni, minister of war, the
anti-Mlinisterialists demanding that a
parliamentary enquiry be beld into the
purchase, by the Var Minister, of

yteg ainstead of nàtive wheat for use
by 1.any

The Government opposed the holding
of aparliamentary enquiry, butpromised
that there should be an administrative
enquiry.

The Chamber, finally, by a large ma-
jority, supported a motion to that eiect
Made by the Government.

Underneath is a list of articles suitable for Christmas gifts-
each article representing a department of our store, and
being a fair average specimen of what that department
contains. This list i made out with a view to assisting

customers in the selection of suitable gifts for their friends,
and ought to be comprehensive enough for general purposes.
If the particular article indicated by us in each line is not
exactly what the purchaser might choose, we have lots of
similar things to fall back on, and we are pretty sure to hit
upon the right one in the long run.

Take, for instance, the first item on the list-a Desk
representing the Furniture Department [and it is a good one,
worth $20, for $9] ; but if a desk is not wanted we have'
Cabinets, Tables, Chairs, Rockers, Easels, &c., &c., and the
same holds good all through the list:-

COLORED DRESS GOODI)S-1 Scotch1
Homespun Cheviot Dress, 42 inch
wide, 6 good colora, wort 60c, for
26c.

FLANNEL DEPARTMENT - Wrapper
Flannel, 50e per yard.

BLANKE' DEPARTMENT-1 pr. All-
Wool Blankets, $4.

QUILT DEPARTMENT-I Comforter,
$3.25.

LINEN DEPARMMENT-1 Table Cloth,
$2.50; Napkins to match.

SILK DEPARTMENT-Colored Bengal-
ine, latest shades, $1.50

BLACK GOODS DEPARTMENT-1 line
Blaek Serge, 26e, worth 60c.

JACKET DEPARTMENT-1 Silk Smok-
ing Jacket, $5.

DRF.8SING GOWN DEPARTMENT-I
Dressing Gown, $8 50.

KI'cHEN UTENSIL DEPARTMENT-
I 5 o'clock Tes Kettie, 32.50.

BOYS' DEPARTMENT-1 pr. Skates, $1.
Star Hockey, $3.

UNTDERWEAR DEPARTM.ENT-1 La-
dies' Wool Combination Suit.

CUTLERY DEi'ARTMENT-1 Ladies'
Scissor Case (3 pra.), ;2.00.

LAM M DE 'ARTMENT-The Cupid ail
ver tigur , brasa fuint, $2.50. : •

LA MPI SHADE DEIPARTMENT-l hand-
some Shade, $3.50.

-I LVER WARE DEPARTMENT-1 Hair
Brush, sterling silver.

Irl'TERICK'S DEPARTMENT - 1 of
Butterick's Publications.

I1OUSE DECORATION DEPARTMENT
-1 Fancy Cuushion, $150 up.

BOOK DEPARTMENT-1standard Poet,
jeather bound, gilt edgé, $1 (Long-
fellow, Scott, Burns, Byron, Shakes-
peare, B. Browning, Muore, Henani,
Wordsworth, Whittier.)

CHRISTMAS CARD DEPARTMENT-
An immense assortment at ail prices.

STATIONERY DEPARTMENT-All the
zewe8t styles.

FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT-1 pr.
Opera glasses, Brnoked pearl. Regu-
lar price $10, lor $6.

MEN'S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
-1 Silk Mufller, $1.50.

BOYS' CLO'HING DEPARTMENT-1
Boys' Suit, $5.

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT-Desk, in
different woods, worth $20 for $9.

CARPET DEPARTMENT-Gold Medal
Sweeper sold only by us. (A fine
present for a tidy housewife.)

RUG AND MAT DEPARTMENT-1
Goat skin Mat or Rug.

CURTAIN DEPARTMENT-1 pair Cur-
tains, any material.

DRA PERY DEPARMENT - 1 Piano
Drape, $10.

MA NTLE DEPARTMENT - 1handsome
Tea Gown.

SH AWL DEPARTMENT-1 Silk knitted
Siawj.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT-1 $9 Hat
or Bonnet, 16.

FUR DEPARTMENT-1 Stylishi Cape.
)OOT _AND SHOE DEPARTMENT-1
pair Ladies' Patent Leatlier Shoes,

CHINA DEPARTMENT-1 pretty 'lea
Set, $9.

GLASSWARE DEPARTMENT -1 Cut
-Glass Flower Vase, $3

ORiNAMENT DEPARTMENT-1 prettV
Ornamnent. Glass or China $1.

(GLOVES DEPAIRTMENT-1 pair 4-But-
ton Dressed Kid Gloves, extra value,
$1.15.

LACES DEPA RTMENT-1 Iriali Crochet
Collar, 75o to 4.50.

HANIKERCHIEF DEPARTMENT - 1
Silk Malteme Lace Hltndkerchief,
$1.80

PRINT DEPARTMENT -- 1 Christmas
Print Dr)ess, 9c tn 15e per yard.

BASKET DEPARTMENT-Any kind of
Basket, any style, any price.

NOTION DEPARTMENT - 1 White
Metal Plated Buckle, Mounted on
Black Silk Felt Ribbo 6i0c.

SMALLWARE DEPARTMENT-1 Sil-
ver Lined Thiamble in Plush Case,
'150. i

TOYS and DOLLAS,
0f alkids and at al Prices.

One Box Dominos or
One Box Building Blocks

Catarrh in the Head Given away with every purchase of
Ie a dangerous IsBeuse because It isr' o On olr
liable t result in los sof bearng TOys amounting to One Doilar.
smell, or develop mto consumption.
Read the following:
. Ily wife lias been a. sufferer from,

atsrrh for the past four years and the
disease had gone so far that her eyesight MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY AND CAREFULLY ATTENDUDTO.
was affected so that for nearly a year
she was unable to read for more than ive
minutes at a time. She suffered severe
pains lu the head and at times was almost
distracted. About Christmas, she com-
menced taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, and
since that time has steadily improved. Io
She has taken six bottles of, Hood's Bar-
saparilla and in on the rad to a complete
,'ur. I cannot speak too highlyof Hoodrit
Baraparilla uand I cheerfully recommend

it . unnar Newmnarket, -Ontario.

H OOas Srsaparill
the Ony 1

OE uN MORGAN & CO
B a.VIE ,'.

- ,. . i. 'eure habitaal on iti

~anom) c.kxiiEm.....

The Harbor ,CDmmieioner- met lsta
Wednesday afternoon. The main busi-
ieus of the afternoon was the reading of
the reportof the secretary' and that of
Chief Engineer Kennedy.

Mr. Henry Bulmer, the chairman, pre.-
aided. The other members present were
Meuar.. Victor Hudon, L. E. Morin, sen.,
John Torrance, Richard White, andAn-
drew:Allan, John - Kennedy, chief engin-
eer, and Alex. Robertson, secretary.

The first buine of the afternoon war
the- fining of Piloti Labranobe $10 for.
disobeying a summons to appear before'
the Board.

The matter of refuse timber from the
old Grand Trunk Railway wharf was

diso ed o. Such of the timber as wa
worth preeerving had been laken awal.
The balance had been offered the dif
ferent charitable institutions for fire-
wood.

Mr. Bulnier reported that a commrittee
had waitcd upn Sir Mackenzie Boweli
regarding the loan of $2,000,000 which
it desired. Mr. Bulmer said that the
Premier had promised to give the- mat-i
ter serious consideration..

The secretary read a comparative'
statement of revenue for Novenber andg
fronm the opening of navigation to De-1
cember first. The report showed that!

the. incom w..w uas Jallowa: 19. ive-

ta ff, 98. Total, e2f
Imp rt, 8126,000; exporta. *99,.t0 ; I.,Mal
trafrl, 28,272. Total, 8253,272

The incorne from Triny due ahuwed
for November, 1895, $316, against $482 for
November, 1894, and added to previous
reprta makea for the Montreal decayed

i ota' fund for the season the sum ef
2,785, againas S8,060 for 1894.
The depth of water on December 1 for

four year put i. as follows: 1892,28
feet 8 inches in.27 fdot channel; 1898,
.27 feet 10 inches; 1894, 27 feet 8 inches;
1895, 26 feet 5 inches.

TrH E MOST remarkable cures on
grecord have been accompished by

Hood's Sarsaparilla. It la unequulled
for all BLOOD DISEASES.

No one can afford to run the risk of
neglecting to provide for the morrow-
then why not become a subscriber in Lhe
emall suni of one dollar ($1.00) to the
Co-operative FuneraI Expense Society,
1725 St. Catherine Street. In case of
death you get a first-class funeral and
the coffin ineluded. Rich and pooralike.
Spe circulars.

Now Thon, Ooixa.
Woc have donc°u rlevel best te provide aL the
necemary requisites for

A PERFECT CHRISTMAS FEAST.
Our Stores and Cellar. are fairly cramnmed fron floor
to ceilings with the choicest of Fanoy and Staple
(irîeries.

FRUITS IN GLASS AND CANS
Vegetables in Glass and Cans

Provisions of all Kinds
Fine Teas and Coffees

Pure and Genuine WINES and LIQUORS, Etc.

ALL WE WANT NOW
Is your presence te buy, or your orders by telephoney
mai i or telegraph.

FFLA SER, VIGrE R & CO.,,
FAMILY GROCRES and WINE MEllCEaNTq.

Italian Warehouse, 207, 20g and 2rI St. James Street.

H -IRISTMAS
HEAP SALE 0F
HOICE GROCERIES.

Jas. O'SHAUCHNESSY, 86 Victoria Sqr.
Has selected a Large Asmortnent of the Finest Groceries, Canned Goods, Wines an!

Liquors in the market, suitable for the Holiday Trade.
SPEGIAL PRICE LIST;

Finest New Currants, 5c per lb. Table Raisiris, MalagaGrapes, and Fruits
Finest New Valencia Raisins. 5cp er lb. of al kinds for Christnas trade; prices
22 pounds best Granulated Sugar,$1.00 to s1uit.

Choicent To 2atoe, Cor and Pea, 90c Fine Old Port ine, $1.00 Gallon, or 85c
per dezen, or 2 tin. for 15c. Bottie. This in a p)itre wine.
per o d d e. Mied Als a very Superior Stock of Imported

FinestImported CandiedC Pee e lb. I Wine, fron $1.50 to $4.50 per gallon.
Orange, Lemon and tron, b Dow's Ale and Porter, Sand Porter, are

Ocean Flour, 14 lb for 40C. in the pink of condition; put np by
Choice Selected RolledOats, 14[bi foii40c the lloward Bottling Co., on1e of the
4 lbs New Prunes for 25c. oldest and largest bottiers of Dow's
4 lb. New Dates for 250. Ale iii Canada.

Ney toek inaver eonmplete on*e to nlect Iru . takinu quani as tMy standard.
à aery competition. oue trial order seoitelased.nad rou wtl be atinted.

JAMES O'SHAUGHNESSY, 86 Victoria Square Corner Latour Street

Coparisons are Odiouse
S e wjlI content ourmelvm witb assuring eur znoyfriendg tat the saine dûterhi ination te

place the Qumaits' of Evbry Produiet W. li(audle abolie cvcry ..ther c.niffilrisL ion vwhiek
In the course of nearly 4 Years, has ll do the naine

A Synonyn in Canada for everything that is pure and over y thing that is reliable in al I1Our lines.

TAES AND COFFEES, GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS, VINES AND LI 2UORS
lias been carried into everydetatil of our Enormouls Stocks and Iuportationsl for th

KR[STMAT FRASDR.EV.kC.

you wiii want the rinest FiUIT in tins andi glass for tOe hristras Dinner Table.
You will wanît the tinest VEi ETA lS in tins ani glas ft'or the CLiristmas Dinner Table.

~'c vii iui te tiist IE ML -\T iîl, î.Stl or wood for the Chr itnar ilinner Table.

Yen wil wanit the flneust TAiLE RtA1si cG for t h e chrimînnainnouer Tahie.
you will wiat the rimTst onIA PtS for the christniiu tiàinner Tabi>l.
You will ,tant t hs Ne 'ie "rUTws tforrtherhristhrsîtasinnreTrTee.
Vouill 'i Nauit aP.ai>e IPFt[S l A.%[ to striiilî tii> lie Chr iiL Iinîr Table.I
yoti îtil,iivnt oume of o)ur ine l l E~LUc (ir rt>i ~litheixnr 'able..Yo îIvNt ra u uI io NI ~lIItleA < % STTE furthie (Christnim uDinner Table.
Auud Yo>u lwii wîet abot tIcofnieui i N E for t o wlý,fn E' l ri.s iiit ii Sig h n er TabIle.

" hivetlim I. and, in fact, ilt you want utithing that is vure. anything that is lorely,
and anyt hingo r everything that iOf 'o i reputu in the way uf Chritiîas Meat or Christenas
Drink, comele to the old reli able ILtalian W IrelhAme. 'It ASER VIG EIt & CO.

NOW IN STORE.
icelincdy'm elish Fruit Ciîke, in1 11. lb. prtiiirus.
Kentedy's English Fruit Cake, !i2 2 lb. akIgte.
Keîîiid> s uEngiiî ' IFruit (ike,.i j.oun ioiîes in tin.

CHRISTMAS WINES, Ports and Sherries.
ilocks and Moelles, Clarets, sauterneand Burgundies. Madeirias and Marisalas.

"Cal"orniWeafil aiitd tlet-e nrO>-tI-eurt.
Trhe l'cloc lsland Dh.nlVitic ! s.a 'li ali OuNIICLO agÇOrtune ot.
$5.00 ier dozen quarts for our farious Club Claret.

S°ir dozeu iltit5 §or or Cul> Claret.
fiuoler dozect uirts fer nur MIjLrRUeux Clarot.

$2.00 mer (dumeni pintsfor our MIrgu.X Clairet.
i,ffl dozen i qirt-4 and i iuIts Llub Claret.e
1,000 dozen quarts an dints lmrgux laret. Roeady for aill Comors.

FRASER, VIGER & C.

Cadbary's Chocolates arod Chocolate C0eams
li plainnand Faney Bo:ces at ali Priee.

Our Christa ,i cf Fancy Choculates fron Messrs. Cadbury Bros. are now in store.
our chris ry'i ~oreid Boxem Chocolite creanms.
IJrlbury's CuI)Boxes Chocolat uCresurs
iondbury'5 .ug floreà Ciocolate Creuins
Cadbutry's ueket Boxes Chocolats CrealnS
Ciidbury'd Satinette Boxes Clioculitc Crcalns
CadburY5 Richmond Boxes Cho*olatcreauns

Cadbury's Photo Boxe Chooiate crea3m
Cadbu ry's Satin Toi) Boxes Chocolats Crous
CadburystDessert boxes Choclate Oreams
cadbury's Rosette Boxes chocolate creams
cadbury6 Mirror Boxes claî reea

Cadbutrys Clouatra Nedies Cioeooiete Creamns
caîdbury Boanboiiit0e c oat Croarna

Oabury' Ginderene Boxes chocolate Creamn
cadbury aversalilles Boxes Chocolate creamn

FRASER, VIGER&C, .

; nYrqcers a m=nelevhuiS
rrALKA< WAREUOU5BF

-anær a e j
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.Chr-stmas
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Richard Hemsley, Jeweller. 255 and 257 St.
James St. and 1915 Notre Dame St.

HE HOLIDAYS are at hand, and des-
pite t lie fact of hard times, 

of which

many coialain, we have attempted to

make it easy for evei vone to secure the usual

Christmas and New Year's presents, without

encroaching unduly upon the purse. During

the past spring and summer the great reduction

that was made in our stock has enabled us to

take advantage of the cheap goods now in the
market, and to offer themn at re aeonable and
even very lon figures te ol or •cu stoînrs.

- By glancing over the list of our prices it wili
be casily een that WC have in hand. particu'arly
for Holidav Trade, eaNcty whbat mnaV suit aIl
tastes and at ligures heretofore unquoted in this
line of business.

Never before had wxe such au assortment
is larger Ilian we have ever had on hand, and e
supp, o (ur custnomers wixt the most beatifil
presents ranging in prices ail the way froin 25

cents to $20000.

As it would be entirely impossible to describe
in detizil the various parts that go to niake up
our stock, and equally difficult to illustrate the
value and attractions of each object, we have so
arranged them, that, at a glance, our friends can
take in the prices and the descriptions. Con-
sequently we invite ail to come and examine
our displky. The time will be most profitably
spent. We are confident that the universal
verdict will be in favor of Hemsley's Christmas
and New Year's Supply as the very nest,
cheapest and nost attractive ever seen in the
city.

You will not be pressed to purchase ; our
salesncn have p sitive instructions to show and
explain everything, but not to seek to force
sales upon customers.

It may be wondered at that we can ofier such
goods at such low prices but it must be
remembered that being manufacturers it is in
our power to do more than if we were ncrely
purcha:.ers who resold their stock.

We are even prepared to exchange after the
Holidays any goods purchased, and not used,
that have been f.und unsutitable.

Ail information, designs, prices and estimates,
are furnished fi ee of cost.

Some of our specialities are enamelling, die
cutting, designing and engraving.

Medals of all description arc designed and
made by ourselves.

Watches and clocks are carefully repaired by
us ; we do not employ apprenticcs in any work
for the public.

Do not pass our windows vithout glancing
at the display therein.

Perhaps never, in the history Of Montreal,
was there a more splendid opportunity ofïered
to the citizens to secure the uual Ilo&iday
presents at such a low cost, and of such a fine
quality.

" Come one, come ail ; " there is a constant
welcome awaiting you at H-ensley's. No
person who enters our prernises, at this season,
and sees our various lines, reads the prices,
and compares them with ail others, can go
away unsatisfied. Even should you not desire
to purchase, corne, ail the saine, and Jet your
neighbours know what you have\ seen and
learned

Speciai attention given to Mail Orders, and
ail errors cheerfully rectified.

REMEMBER THE ADDRESS I

es St.,

DIAMOND GOODS.
Children's Rings, small diamond

frm...............$1.50 to 00.00
Diamond Cuf Stud........3.50 to 30.00
Solitaire Dianiond Rings. 5.00 to 200.00
Diamuond Broaches......... 5.00 to 100.00
Diamond Earrings.......... 5.00to200.00
Diamond Studs............... 8.00 to 50.00
Diamond Links........10.00 to 25.00
Dianond, Ruby and Enie-

rald Brooches.............. 10.00 to 50.00
Diamond and eapphire

Broaches.................... 10.00 to 75.00
Dianond and Pearl

Brooches...........10.00 to 50.00
Dianond Lockets............ 10.00 to 40.00
T wo - stone D i a nond

Ilings......................... 20.00 to 100.00

CENTS' ALBERTS.
s<M oold fron.............00
4 eGod from9...............50
Srin stiveror...............50
RIuIiexdGold ............... 00

Solid Gold Bracelet.
bizc of- Out, *20.00

Sterlin Silver" .50
Rolled ,"Id, " 3.00

soli Gold Bracle
SUiof ' Ct $16.00.

Sterling Silver $2.00.
role oi$.00.

Roli]l Gold7

le $1.00

Sterling Silver Handles, $1.75 to $2.50.

9C5
14k. (olu Ring, real

cliaratond, $5.00.

Silver Watch
Jeweiled Mlovemnts

$3.50 to $4 50.

Diamond Goods.
Three-stone Di am ond
.Rings.............. 20.00 to 200.00

Five-stone Diamiond rings 20.00 to 200.00
Diarnand and .Sapphire

Rings......·...... 20.00 te 1.
Diaînond and Emerald

Rings......................... 20.00 to 150.00
Diamond and Ruby Rings 20.00 to 150.00
Diamond Pendants......... 40.00 to 100.00
Diamond Bracelets......... 40.00 to 100.00
Diamond Hairpins......... 40.00 tb 85.00
Cluster Rings................. 40.00 to 150.00
A large stock of unset Diamonds, Rubies,

Emeralds, Pearla, etc., always in stock
and can be mounted on the ahortest
notice.

5and 257 St. Jam

915S Notre Dame St.

s, il> GtW iuot
lIlg r,.. 0

Noveltles i Sterling Silver
1Goods.

Stick Pins fro ............
Scarf Pins fron............
Thimbles fron............
Umbrella Bands fron........
Friendship Rings from.
Belt Pins fron............
C. E. Charms from..........
C. E. Pins from............
Collar Studs from..............
Souvenir Sait Spoons frotu..
Cuti Links fron............
Brownie Ring. fron...
Sword Pins from............
Brooches fron.............
Shirt Studs frotm....... .......

E

Sterling oSilver

Stick Pin or Safety Pin.

Real Pearla,

75 cents.7 Anyletter.

o

Rub:ýy or Sapphir. Centre with
2 Diaimonids. $8.

Solid Gold, Solitaire Diamxond,

32 10.00.. 0

R olid ri m
Ruby, Sapphire or Emerald

cenitre, witht 13 Diamionid.,, $15.

10 to
15 to
25 to
25 to
25 to
25 to
20 to
20 to
35 to
50 to
50 to
50 to
50 to
50 to
75 to

Novelties in Sterling SIlver
Goods, Continued.

Bon Bon Tongs from.... 1.25 to 3 00
Sugar Tongs froin........1.50 to 6.00
Orange Peelers fromn.....1.50 to 2.00
Seotch Brooches froin.. 1.50 to 7.50
Key Rings froi........... 1.50 to 2.50
Scent Bottles from........1.50 to 5.00
.Nail Scissors froin........1.50 to 2.50
Purses, Leather, Silver

nounte,d from.........1.50 to 10.00
Card Cases from.. ....... 1.50 to 20.00
Sugar Sift ers froni........1.75 to 3.50
Bon Bon Spoons fromi.. 1.75 to 3.50
Stigar Spoons tfrom........2.00 t o5.00
Salt Cellars froui......... 2.00 to 4.00
Pens from................... 2.00 to 3.50

I Match Boxes from........ 2.00 to 6.00

Cuff linaks.
Solid Gold, $5.00.

l <Gold, $2.00.
Silver, 50c.

I olled Gold, 5k to $1.00.

CUFF LINKS.
Solid Gold, $5.00.
Rtolled Gold, $1.25.
Silver, from 50c.

Solii Gtld. 5 PearL or
TuîrquoLse, 84.50.

Solid Gold, fine Pearht.S.5

Soid GoldIPearls or
Trquoise,

Solid iol<1, Ruby Emeralnd
or stppthire Ctre, witL

twu dianolids, 810.

Solid Gould, e.:I
Itlled Gold. 61.50.

Soli (Gold,* 10.50.
Rolled Gold. $1.00.

Solid Gott, froun $8
RcIlletd Gold, $1

3arquise ing,tset with
22 leal DininondsaraU

Ruby, s.pphir our
Emer1tdl< Centre, $21

14k Solid Glb $25 00
Fillel $15-oo

Novelties in Sterling Silver

Goods. Continued

Book Marks fre..........76 to 2.00
Button 1looks from......1.00 to 6.00
Pencils from..................... 1.00 to 5.00
Tooth Picks from........1.00 to 3.00.
Nail Files from................. 1.00 td 2.501
Chain Bracelets from.........1.00 to 3.50
Napkin Rings from......1.00 to 4.50
Souvenir Spoons from. 1.00 to 3.00
Pocket Fruit Knives from... 1.00 to 4.50
Mustache Brushes from...... 1.00 to 3.50
Paper Knives from............ 1.00 to 6.00
Ladies' Collar Buckles froin 1.25 to 2.25
Hairpins from................... 1.25 to 6.00
Necklets from.................... 1.25 to .2,50
Ladies' Watch Chains froin 1.25 to 3.00
Fob Chains from...............:1.25 to 8.00

Novelties in Sterling Silver

Goods, Contiaued.

Garter Buckles from..... 2.00 to 7.50
Children's Rattles froin 2.25 to 5.50
flair Brushes from....... 2.50 to 5.50
Belt Biuckles fron........2.50 to 5.50
Stamp Boxes from........ 2.50 to 5.00
Butter Knives fron..... 2.50to 0.00
Tea Strainers from..... 2.75 to 4.00
Cream Ladies froin......2.75 to 0.00
Embroidery Seissôrs

from .............. 3.00 to 6.00
Table Bels fr......... 3.00 to 4.50
Bon Bon Boxes froin..... 3.50 to 5.00
ManicureSets, inBoxes,

from......................... 3.50 to 10.00
Coffee Spoons, per doz... 8.>0 te 0.00
.Teaettes from......... 8.50 to 0.00

Novelties in Sterling Silver
Goods, Continued.

Tea Balle froni.................. 3.50 to 0.00
Jelly Spoons from.......4.00 to 8.00
Pie Knives fron............... 4.50 to 8.50
Ovster Forks, half dozen... 5.00 to 8.50
Ladies' Conpanions, in

Boxes, froin................... 5.50 to 0.00
Gravy Ladies from............. 6.00 to 8.00
Fruit Spoons froi............. 6.50 to 8.50
Tea Spoons, per dozen........ 9.00 to 18.00
Children's Mugs froi.........8.00 to 13.50

WATCIIES.
Ladies' Solid Goll Watches' from..$20.00
Gents' Solid Goldt. Watches from... 55.0)
Ladies' Solid Silver Wtches fron 3.50
(Genit's Solid Siver Watches from... 6.50
GeSnt's Filled Watches froi......... 12.00
Ladies' Filled Watéhes from......... 9.0n
Nickle Watches from....................-2.00

Quadruple Electro Silver
Plated Goods.

Na pkin Rings......... ........... 25 to $2.75
Salt Ceillir.............. ....... 25 to 1.75
Pepper Bottles.................... 25 to 1.50
Pin Cushiois......... ......... 35 to 1.00
Button Hooks....................-50 to 1.50
Trinket Trays.................... 50 to 3.00
Children's Mugs......... ....... 50 to 3.50
Hair in Trays.................... 50 to 2.00
Pen 'ravs.................. ....... 50 to 3.00
Orange Peelers......... ......... 50 to .75
Sugar Sifters ..................... 50 to 1.50
Sugar Spoons..................... 50 to 1.50
Sugar Tongs.......................-50 to 1.50
Pick leForks ..................... (;0 to 1.70
Bon Bon Boxes....................(60 to 2.00
Butter Knives.................... 75 to 1.25
Nut Cracks....................... 75 to 1.50
Cheese Scoops ........... 1.00 te 3.;-0
Collar Stud Boxes.........1.00 to 3.00
Candie Sticks.................... 1.00 to 15.00
Stamp Boxes...................1.00 to 1.50
Sardine Tongs...........1.00 to 0.M
Shoe Horns..................... .- 00 to 0.00
Match Boxes..................... 01.00 to 2.00
Table Ghonîgs....................1.)()> te 5.25
Playing Card Boxes, with

cards ............................ 1.0 0 to 3.50
Bread Forks..................1.00 to 2.00
Pickle Stand...........1.25 te 3.00
Hairpim Boxes.................. 1.50 te o3.50
Butter Coolers.................. 1.50 to 8.50
Jewel Boxes....................... 1.50 to 18.00
Card Cases........................ 1.50 to 5.50
Card Etands....................... 1.50 to 6.00
Aton izers......................... 1.75 to 5.00
Ink Stands........................ 2.00 to 6.00
Soup Lad .............. 2.00 to 4.00
RéLzor Straps ..................... 2.00 to 5.00
Vaseline Bottles.................12.00 to 3.00
Oyster Forks. per dozen...... 2.00 to 3.00
Grape Scissors..........2.00 to 3.00
Kiife Rests............2.00 to 5.00
Sugar Bowls............2.25 to 4.75
Sugar and Cream Sets.......... 2.25 to 12.00
Breakfast Casters.......2.50 to 7.50
Toast Racks..................... 2.50 to 7.00
Desert Knives, per dozen.... 2.50 to 5.50
Flasks.....................2.50 to 6.50
Dessert Forks and Spoons,

dozen ...... ...................... 5.50 to 10 00
Spoon Holders..........2.75 to 6.50
Photograph Boxe2.............. 3.00 to 0.00
Fruit Stand............3.00 to 18.00
Berry Stand......... ............ :3.00 te 7.50
Cake Basket.....................3.00 te 10.00
Creanh Jugs............3.00 to 7.50
Syru p JIµg........................ 3.00 to 6.75
Biscuil Jars....................... 3.00 to 10.00
Maiîrmxailde Jars................. 3.00 to 6.00
Tea Spoons, per dozen........ 3.00 to 6.00
Game Carvers, in cases...... 3.50 to 5.75
Celery Stand..................... 3.50 to 5.50
Mirrors...............3.50 to 10.00
Ti ble Knives, per dozen..... 8.50 to 6.00
Waiters.........3.50 to 30.00
)innerCruets. .......... 3.75 to 15.00

Fish Carvers, in 2ases........ 3.75 to 13.00
Cup and Saucers...... ......... 4.00 to 5.00
Prize Cups........................ 4.00 te 15.00
Shaving Sets..................... 4.00 to 5.00
Flower Pots...... ............... 4.00 to 8.50
Meat Carvers, in cases.......4.50 to 15.00
Tea Pots.......................... 4 75 to 9.50
Candelabra...... ................. 5.0)0 to 15.00
Egg Stands....................... 5.00 to 7.50
Bread Trays............ ......... 6.50 to 0.00
Table Forks and Spoons, doz G.75 to 10 00
Manicure Sets.................... 7.00 to 10.00
lec Pitehers and Filters...... 8.00 to 36.00
Fish Baters. in cases.........10.00 to 20.00
Tea Sets..............12.00 to 45.00
Dessert Knives and Eorks,

in cases...... ............... 15.00 to 50.00
See Eiglhth Page for Continua-

tion of Catalogue.
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255 and 257 St. James Street,
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"UI:[a &INE I
S By EAOES MArITn). · l

.Ms dame Baille ! Writing the namae,
-1 picture Madame as I saw her first, fat,

ewish-looking,in rusty. black gown and

.-rustier net cap, her keys making musie
with each step as sihe bustled about the
,,eat Algerian hotel, where she was

bousekeeper and we were guests.
. a.daime often came.to ask if "ces

daines" had ail they wished, often, too,
brought our invalid's glass of milk or

brunf of rapes herself; a "kindly old
bumanc -"ooking over some old letters-
I find we' described her writing home.

It did not strike us in these early days,
be was more attractive, or different

from those- about her in anyway; one
sees hundreds of Frenchwoien of the
tpe-women as like one another as
sheep, it .always seens to nie, though
that is not a very complimentary re-
mark, perhaps.

That we were Scotch children of the
wild land of mountain and of mist and

f..-."Sir Walter !" counted, I think,
or something with Madame fron the

first, but it was not tilt she knew we
were her co-religioiists, she-I may lise
the word-adopted us.

How Madame managed to do ail she
didis a marvel to tae to this day. The
-patron" who lived in a snail "tiepend-

"ice'' cormtected withthe heotel left

uvterything ihi her hands -if onie iight
jaige :,and housekeepitig at such a dis-
tance trom a town and with so intnya in-
ralidis, capricious often in their appe-

'itrè, conid, in itself, have beci no casv

task; and no one who lias lived in
Algeria nId be told how independ it,
iaid incapable too, the servants are.
:"hen there was the conltinuIed going anid:
tomiaing of the guests and ot· tihe .straîy
visitors who "ran p"ti froni A Igiers.
fromtt Saturday to Monday. to ' try the
haths." But, happen what night, "ouar

ltadianie" (so we called lier) was the
Ziamiîe1 never worried, never liurried, never
arrild-thougi she had i lqtiek little

bustlitig stcp of lier oxvi thait iighîitav'e
deceived a strantger-altlways ready to Io
lier hest for anyone, ready to hear any-

.tîtly's coniplaint or tale, and-as we
uitld ihave told, baud we had been asked

-ready, too, to ndd to lier duties thait of
etierail sick nurse.

As the winter (and it wasan unusually,
rl Iile w ent on, an(]d ny sister, ititeiti

)f rullyiig s awe ad hopcd, grew wectîkcr,
Mfadtînie inisted on takitg lier tuirat in
;itting up with lier at night ; it was old,
ot sotîg, people's work, she told usthe

firsi cvening she appered in wondertul.
grey dressing-gown with tasselled cord
and a striped handkerchief tied over her
heafi, prayer book antd resary ini htnd,
re'iy for her nost. Sie neyer slept; my
ister told us ihat, wake when she mighît,
it was to find Madame sitting upriglht in
her chair, lier beads slipping recollect-
î'thiy throngh lier liaNd.(ne light wben thte door between the
b)edrooni and the dressing-rooni where I
;lept had been left open for more air, I
heard ny sister, after cougling. task
Hadaie. "'Madame Baille, ssottldti 
lie afraid to die ?" The answer came at
once. Madamnie knew what was ieant,
knew, too, just the 'trong word to help :
" Madenioiselle doubts the love of the
good God?"

Another tinme, wien thtere bad been
munih fa intness and depression all day,
and Maidante was holding her crmis, he-
tween the struggles for breali slie s;tid.
"Madatîne, it is the goiig-lonie.'
1 Alone ! Whiat ? idi(emoiselle, then

does not fmid Jesus, Mary, Joseph, good
onipanuty.-•

How ot'ten I regret I did not write
iow niore of Madilame's sayilgs, se
pithy, se to the point, but never a shade
of disrespect i) nmanner or in tone.

"Slhe dropped a ewel every time she
opened ber lips, like the girl in Lte oH
fairy tale," one of our number, who
loved our Madame, used to say.

Madame never spoke of herself. It
was trom ber daughter-in.law, Madame
Victoire, a smart lady who sat in the
Bureau, ready at ail ties for a gossip
witb thie ''poi triniai rems"PP (as sell
w'1s pleased impartially to class tas
11i) that weeard a little of ber history,

how sellhIad lest ber busband and two
sons and a flourishing business in the
Franco-Prussian war, and after struggl-
ing for bare existence for a yenr or twso
ad Crossed the sea to keep house for a

cousin left a widower, the " patron" of
the hotel we were in.

Site ierself, Madanle Victoire gra-
cieusiy woîît on, was the patron's daugh-
ter, and aise lad arried or Madae 's
surviving son, the hotel was quite in the
faimily, which made everything agree-
able, as " ces dames" would allow. Ma-
'dane Victoire was evidcitiy quite proud
9f bier poor îniserable-lookfig itle lius-
hiand whoi haad noe business te be our
Mtadamte's t.on, we told echci other some-

sLwas Maîdamae Victoire, too, who coni-
lded te us, with a shrug et tue shoutlders,
h btt our yait was "npuSatitt !"

-cornr ov-er Itis acoutst, an eeratevit

w'tih emiphausis. Tlint there wvas a vatî2
diti'erenice between the epithets, in
Matdtmtne's estimattion, wvas cleiar, and,
frantkly on ~pratignante herself, iL wuats
'evitdent sh'e thtorougbly respecLed lher
mother-in-law.

As I haîve satid, writing Madame's say-
ings gives ne idea of te way they we.reo
said., Ono day, a birthday, if I renmemt-

ne rght, mny younî est sister told lier

"WhîatL! 1 lteaanoisel e liasgrow daire toe
ripent for the Bont Dieut ?"

A&not'her day I asked lier if she couldi
lend nie a novel. Sihe tuîrned and looked
ait mie with lher clear brown'u eyes, " Made- O
moiselie aimae les romia.ns ?' Seeing ber
face, I anîswered in te affirmtative as
boldly as I could. " Eh bien, je ci-ains
que Mademoiselle trouvera plus tard que
le bon Dieu est tres-pratique." Tiat
I neyer goe my novel I ned not say.

Our naid, a young girl we had brought
th us from .Algiers, gave up her place

ouddenly.one da,à:nd 'MadJne iter-
tòök'tölewriâd her t6stay ö äti
tuac. t Icowl.hear from the.next roon
Ma4eline rpeating. at intervals, in att-
swer to '2Madame's remonstrances, " J
vous dis. ces dames m'ennuient." " t.
le Pon jeu, il s'ennuie de nous ?" cante
from Madame at last. There was silence,
Madeline stayed and spoke no more of-
going away.

That we did not love Marie in outr
country was to Madame inconceivable.
' If it were rny country, I should paint
'Jauua coli' on every stone," she told
my sister one day.

One everning we were on the balcony.
and Madame came to warn us it wast
tinie to corne in. Tempted, like our-
selves, by the beauty of the scene, she
lingered a moment watching the blue
hills purpling-in the short African twi.
light-soquickly intonight. "Que Dieti
est bon !" she said almost uader her
breath as she tutrned to go in, the tone
expressing a very psalm of thanksgiving
and of praise. " le Deumtîr Itlaia.mns,"
one of our party whispered.

Madame guessed, I anm sure, that we
were far froni rich, and that the nurse
froni Algiers the doctor suggested to us
was a iluxurv we could not. well afford;
and, as the nionths went on, se1( devotedl
more and more of her tinte to us and
whenl the end of the seasontcae and the
lotel.was pract ically eIpty,searely !eft
the sick rooi.

Towards the end of May, niy sister, to
the dotors surprise, gaitned a little in
streagtlit and insisted wit iall a conistiPi .
tive's restlessncss an going. home. Shi,
did not wa nt to die in Algiers, sie saitl
half pettulantly one day alter tlie doctor
luid been vc ainly trying to pirsuade her
to staîv where sie 'as (even in mtuidsui.
mer it is not oprressivel hiit .) 'lihe

way t htea veni. tien, is shorter Iromnt your
mitotuitains,'' Mda lme said. Iui setiim
sister's face now, as she gave a littItu
laugi and pu it.ip lier lips. like chiti h
asking for forgiveness, to Madat nîe to be
kissed. Dear Madame, sie was indeed t

strtngioltd, tîind not to ivsister toly.
One inorniing, the beginnirig of Juntie,

our Madame failed to appear. :d toni

goiîg tI the Brreat t o ,k altt ier. I
ft tiiidi M. andi M Vi u c jetire itîti tiit

tears, anti the " patron- liai ntever
sei ii tiiithere before-witi si. taist
coa t all unbuttond, walkiig excited lv
u p aid own, anti usinrg is ha er
t() . In be n t tike fadsin k e ctbite long 10 hecgin i er stery. We knews
everyone in lite Iotel knîew, ber mother.
i n-laaw.watina gel. '' i, oui,un auge,
un vrai anige. * Mi. icire aîd Ilte
patron chintet in, tueitî tteýr 7watvitig it
big red handkerchief in conrna ion o
his words Madanie Victoire lhere be.-
gan to sob again, and lier ltusband bcid
to take up lis tale. o ttld tiese ladie
believe ?' bîlit e long -ani lte short t j

the natter. a we made out at last, wvas,
that Dr. B-, one of the principal
doctors in Algiers, had arrived Jttr a ii
or two's rest at the liotel the n ilt be.
fore. and that' Madaine Victoire lad per
sttttdedi otr llIltnc te scec l'ai. ' Ci s
dames didii ntt know MtIaîdam utc suffered
sometimes ; Madanie httd never told
then that?"' Mtliattlme Vietoire lhad he-
gun again. \\ell , w 'usas so, aand the
doctor id said there iust Ie 'no delay
sihe nust go to Algiers at once, and tiere
must be an operat ion. " Oui., u pera-
tien.' d. Victoire ani tre patr
ciaortased. ''Tlitîse iadiet% woesitockctîl
atidi aoi wonder.' Madamîe Victoire sol
bed tagain.

1 tried 10 ptt iti a word, in vain. IPres
ent ly there wa s a constultationt amllont
the three and M. Victoire, clearing htis
throat, spoke again. 'lite opertatiol

aS imprtive- nii oui, inperati e,'
Madamsen \ictoire and the pat ro repeat
d wit h ntIS of th e head encouraging M.
\'ictoire to go vnt, Imperatijv.,' hte re.
peated. and eletred lis throat. again.
Tien Madanie broke itinipatienltly,

could we iniagine it, but it wis truc,
her bellt mre had refused togo, aasoltute-
ly refused togo"-they all thien looked att
each otier-"as long is thei Mademîoiselle
' en haut' ws so ilj." Then came mort
tears mîîixed with apologits and a grea t
manyrepetitiois il kthe .impertive''
11114 thei-it was like 1latTiic ictoire
-she said sie saw Mademoiselle was
shocked herself (tnt indeed e ciays) and
hroughit nie a glass of senie spcciallY
natuscous tisane.

noeed, il was difficult to believe that
our Madame, aways so bright and
seemingly so wsvell, could really have
tnything so seriously wrong with ier as
they said.

It was as the good God thought best,
Madame said vhen I saw her a little
Iater in the day, but she was obstinate
about goinîg toe Algiers ;and it was nîot
tii tea damy lter wvien (iy sistelr stil

conseanted we should try te remove lier
thtat it was arramnged we shoul< al travel

daugiîter, - tî l t s e att or hot 1l
and Matdaniet should sec the doctor agaiîti

Iext i needed to sec Madamnne Vie-
teoire's lace wahen sh e antd hier muother-in-
laws camme back fromn Dr. B-s ncxt
m ioning'te know she brought aiegood

The operation wuas ."imîperative," toe
uise again Madtanme Victoire's, favo'rite
word, but nows te do.ctor said there
wvoul be little haram ini a day or twe's
delay, anad so, she would be aîble te seec
her " dear poitrinatire"~ off' anti site necdi
noverkanowthatainyfting w'as wvrong.

Matdamet VŸictoire hberself wvould go
back anext day to H--- andi returun witi
her husband atthe end of tue weoek whien

O"tee Madame was quite placid atnd
calmi. We drovec te Notre Damne d'Afrique
that. afternoon,a.nd she waîs the brightest
of us all.

Madatme Victoire, who was very smart
as usual, expressed herself rather freely
as to the impropriety of a black virgin
on the way bome, and Madame patted
her on the shoulder in ber little quick
wty-" MoLher of us all,"' she said.

Blefore we left Marseilles a letter came
to, say that the operation was safely over,
and Madame doing well, and that the
eçetr who was nursing her marvelled at
her patience-they had not dared to
give an anacsthetic.

Two days later came another line to
sa.L that Madame wsas feverish, and the
do,ctor was a little anxious.

For ten days we had no news, for we
traveled slowlv across France, resting
wherever ny sister fanciedotiar felt fatigu-
ed ; but a letter was waiting for us in
Intott, and it only needed the broad
black horder of the envelope to tell us..ouir Matthe" was gone. "She lied
like an angel," poor Madaine Victoire
st ii, anil " figurez vots"--Mdame wrote
as eloquently as sie spok-"she had
r nienbred everyon and especitl tes
darnes."

1 like t thintitk my sister never knew
of 3taa death. Th ey were not long
separ -ted. No one ktnowis whiat I owt
MatitRe Baille,'" sl said on'tîtly lte dhIN
bf'ore site dieti. And inleeti if our
31aite'% was scarcely the " vrai ange"'
ier datiglter.in-law liked to call ier,
sie was trutly, I believt " piîttt îeu Saitnte,'
uîi I nevet thtiink of ier withou: a grate-
fui hteart.-IrislMonth ly.

Dental Surgeon,

Corner of St. Ctherine Street.

CONTINUOUS GUM WQRK A SPECIALTY.
Telephone 3863.

J. T. McPHERSON,

Mi. 44 BEAVER H LL HILL.
Zee Modern Dentistry in nll its Branchee.. -S

*TELE P HIONE am'V.

PYNY -PECTORAL
Positively Cures

COUGHS and COLDS
ian asurprisingly short tme. It's a siC loticra n grue.soothn

r ort,.., ,.ra.
C.a 1'J..

!POSITE r. n ES I..n iU,.

lI h are bati e.ipd can rns

t Avo S & LAwRE NCE CO., L·rn
Sle f roprietors

MlONTRE.AL

Clotihngadecipin te ub

FOREt StYLE lfCtAND FIT
CAILL ON : =:=:=:=:=:

' -lsarBLEURYS TREET, r

OPPOSITE the JESU/T CHURCH.

Is the largest, best equipped, and Most

thocroughi Commercial College in Cani-

adal«. Send for thie Souvenir Prospectus

co-taiing a description of the sub-

jects taughit, m1ethiods of individual

inistruction, and photographic views Of

thego departn-ents in wichl the Theoret-

ical and Practical Courses aire taught

by- nine expert teachiers. The Stafl

ha.s been re-organized and strengthened

for the coming year by the addition of

tliree trained teachers with business

experience. ... Studies will be resumed

oîa September Srt.

. . . ADRESS:-

J.D. D.iVIS, 42 VIctoria suare
MONTREAL, CANADA.

jLA4E CUIRTAIN Streteliers,
New patteri, Foldinég, 83.50 to 84.00

.AitonuLtic Door Springs,
• sa86.5,.

b'ire Ioor mats, all sizes.
eikates, large varlety, prices loW

W y A SURVETER.
She had bron1glt piy sister . photo- e· St. . Main street.

graph oftie-Siritne, Our Lady among a
blaze of candles and of flowers looking
downî on a Kabyle woman kneeling,
hand uplifted at her feet, andshe miust
have been th inking of Madame Vic- A>
tdi're's words. I think, when she gave it .
to- her, for "Que cour maternell" she
said. g-ihoeTS&Dd PruvloI eriChants,

IL wa a sad parting with "our Ma- 273 ST. CATHERINE Street,
dame ;" t"a bientot.," she said, as she M OB TR I'BEAL
held my uister's hand, pointing to

eaven and tcouragé, mo yenfant!" ! poa attention giveatto stock of Tea,Oooe,

ispred a at ord nne ou ttretOrdrs n to
-head -, *~!Te 'pho n -3

To Nursing Mothers !
A leading Ottawa Doctor 'writes:

. ', " ~ During Lactaton, when the strength of the mother im
deficient, or the secretion òf. milk scanty,.

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
gives most gratifyitg rest1tý It also iprnpiove the qv li..y
of the mî,ilk.

It is largely prescribed
To AssisEt t 'gestion,

J. TO Imprcvc .he Appetite,.
ToActas a Foo. forConsumptives,

jiln Nervous Exiuusion, and as a Valuable Ton;-.

PeilCtn140 CENTE, PER BOTTLE.

WALTER KAVANAQH
117 St. Francols Xavier htreet, Montreal.

ttEPII:ESENTIN G,:

C01 TISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO.,of EDINBUROH,SCO i.AN.
Assets, S39,109,.332.64.

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH, ENOLAID

iS s a most <td>lpe)pttirtio, rotoring to gray hair its na-
C it.colar, malzng it sft atil lossy anti giving it atn incompa-

rai-<ue lustre. ROBSON'S HAIR EESTORER is far superiort k.
rdbry fcir ieq.s, f/r it <oes not qtIin the ski and is mos'
'i ig i On 'f Uts mott -rmtrkable qwtHies is the pro.

peny v possesses of pretenting t/e fal/ing out of t/te hair, promo-
t iii,-iits growth am~di ~iit~ i tzity. -N..aevu ndVver1

/Merting testimonicl i:; m,'~M- RLCINS and othe

· an.s of good statnding testi'y to the marvelous effi.cac1s e
RudSOWS HAIR RESTORER. Lack of Qp«e allows s to rn
Prodrc.e only the two follo1Ling-

.estu.aony of Dr. D, Maxso('L
Lavaltrie,

X have used noreari botte, tif owan. Isair
Regfore., and I canntuot ,o 'îttrwisu tian ligh.
ty praisethe morit ofrthisexcelleu.t reparation.
o sring 'o its use, the hair preservi'. Its onsua.
eol.rarad n addition acLttuir.. aninamparait[e
pilancy and lustre. whaît pleases tue mots:ln
thib Restoreritenemooth, leaginoussunbstance,
rm tutly ea.culat.d to impart noturishmntto
he .air, pmerve its vigr, ani stimulat ritsgmctwth, a sutbstance whitirPp&rc's the wa*tr
used by the manufacturers ottae gr'ater partor
the mes.orers )f the day froin an economical.
point ofY iw. Thisl l a proof tat the
manufacturerofRooson's Restorer is above ait
anxious te produce ani article of real value, re-
gardiegg of th. expense necessary to attain thiasu& It l. with pleasure th1a I ricommend
lb ,, Be.tornr in prefreroce to ail other prd-

psaiuna of thatnature. ..00-
D. MASOLAIs, X. D.

aamsade, .... b-r ru. . .

rutmiu1 t< or G Desrosiers,
'N. .E eux e 'alois

Sirnwoas-ral pe5rsonu who have for somte
year ,uqied RoÔ,,em' ldit m c.atirer and are
very vtii .atisfied with this p-uparatin, which
preserves tue6origiaal color orfth laihr, au twalan rt h, malkes it.trpaégiittty îPtrt anid Kioqry,

ann starnuiates at tthe sato tne ts grtwt
Knosring the principt' ingredients of Robsoi'D.see1orer, i undirstan perrfctty why tihis r
pfttionnlis Posuptriso taotetr sictaiiupreîparissi. I-, fact the stotanle t' hi& 1 i nîude
ikbown ta exrcise in a high dgree an eitrni
NMasit softening infineue on the bair. I l
l highlynutritive for th& hair, adapted to

ghte it. growth, and toi greatly prolong Ies
è i I theert!ft jotifnudently recommend thetf Robson's Unir etiorer to those porgt'n"

htaiar ls ptrematurely ga1 and who w.iIa
tlOoVo taia sign of approach ng old age.

0. DERSESiLsi, ILM6

db'htix de Vaiots,Jnuary, isth tess.

j ~ n'~IQe~rywm~ s. ~at a o£'etsir bottis.-

. ICKAS. a. O'asrii. ST. LEO N
Vii *IIi~~ ~ ~ "'Tisinvauabl ."aysDr.1 lhTrno

SM. HICKS& & . erft rma i e'aPrc :
Acarload justreceived directfrtm Springs

T AUCTIONEERS, in P.. .Get supplied atonce. A trial will
ANDCoMISSOliMERHANS, convince the Most scept a.

AND COMMISSION4 MERCHANTS, St. Leon Minerai Water Depot. 54 Victoria S
1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.

[Near Mecill Street.] MONTREAL BRODIE & HARVIE'S
Sales of Ilousehold Furniture, Farm Stock. Reas

Estate, Draged Goode and Genemrl Mrchan-
utade on Consignncntg. Charges SefRmde rateandetuins gropcthe.

N-g iatfTurkish Ruaciand s TUE r EST ta trhe ONLY GENUINE
Caret ataya onhan. Sales of Fine Art Goodi article. Ilousekeepers should ask for it and see

a.d llit:hCuassrictures a speciatty. thatthey cetit. A:cthers areimitations.

0 000000000:000000000C00ALL
,,,oms t. l,? 5% R A

we, EI-t rr mi.uniLER &00

)5- 1794 Noire Dame S
, L .ANUFAcTUREas eF1

... u-- /a'tONTFEAL. STERL NG SILVER
0000000000000000000000C

. 4-NERVED, TIR ED
People and invalids w-li find iu

.IPBELL'S QUININE WINE
e.saît restorative ad -petizer. PureAs 4JDsMIC, il bas atood ttacic at of yeu5. iL aredonlybyZ.Ca.MPELL & C,

Ee ,oflmitations. MONTarR&L.

GRENIER & GURRANI
A DVOCATES,

BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS
99 St. james Street,

Street,

AND FINE . .-

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE.
WM. ROCERSY aàd
KCnives. For]cgand SpoOOn--

Everything in the line ef_
WEDDING PRESENTS
At prices to suit everybody.
CALL AND SEE. . . .

j194 Notre Dame kt.

J. K. MACDONALD.
Practical flOUSE and STEAMBOAT Bell-banger,eoral Mums< lacksmith, Locksmith, te,
Enectrio Lightinfg' d î n.Varehomse Telephones,

etc. Carpentet's' aad iuilders'IWork to order. 762
end 764le st"reet, west of Victoria Square.
MoNTREAL. BeilTelenhone221.

DOgETY, SICOTTE & BARBARDIn gtore;a d-d

b tormerly DosRTTàDosma.S b-
.Advocates : and : Barrlste, ghould be used dail. Keeps the. salp healtby,

iso ST. AIMa sTRET. en da root the aperoret

.HNRY IL. GRAY, Chemiat, M2 St. Lawrence

ion. M. Doer of Counse ts.

-j--

SLATE METALÔR GRÀ#Ä
ROOFINC - - - -

ASPH ALT FLOORINC, ETC.

GEO. W. REED,
783 and 785 Craig Street.

Trainu Lenve ionnivennre StasiOn.-
[Not «•signifles ru ns laily. 411 other train

rttn Iaily èxCelit Suntiays.]
r alyee4.15 p.u.-Forlottawa and ail point
onthe C. . 0- .& P. .i's.
9.10 1a... *7.55 p.m., 10.25 p.m.-For TorontoNiagara Fit'ulN. Dut roit .('ltngo, etc.
. r or ckville. Leaves at

7. o)a.o.t Illcnaingford. Valleyfield andn..m on saamI a.

4.2 ".I.-lor igor. Vlleyfield and

sinslnn. prind.
'.1,ia.ni. [?tixull.Fr-Isitl lPond.

..u ..---For She.rbrtk.e, Isllangl Pond. Port-
hlîutî. u'a"l th Miarite Foc Irovicives. frun.

1I e.a.--'r Sherbrooke, Portland, Quebie
".n ten in-1. c. It u.cainphellton. N,.

l'igltt train renains it Island Pond over

n.-For.St. Johlns [on Satur<lays this

4,1r.k tnd Iland 'and.
t.o t i S t .l iin. utuses l'oint,. alo

1%at':r i jlaS. h ri.tand ,I .1P. & IL n'y. ,
a.in .mt. l or S i 1lîactintl t w ii tc s on the

1>.'. .v ai St ee ireviaSt. Lilrnbert..11< t.ti.l tSoia' St. [uto [crI

,...il-Ilosten andNtew 't trivia C. V. IR.
9.1 ;..:'1 ,..-For New York via 1).D&-Il.

CI' T'BILETOFF1ICE. ta .St.JamenNt.,
itnd at ltoniav'enture staiton.

Neuve WiVli.tr Street Station fer

SYrk.par. ti.

.'u"qim., •s .oo ..
St. Pau ,i miienpi i . •s9.1 1inp .wVintit tant Vancue r. o.3t t.m.

Sthe rr e'. .ir i:l. .4 t.n.. pa..
I" "'"-"

9.'0n..,. .05 S" "pn.. ""eQ

NeWl ij -9 . X i.. Lt .1lii. .l*mm 2tc., in p.m

Jil tttlot. ltititi a d t Pont Fort une. il.45 P.a.u

L.ea Dalaousie Square Station rr

u ee,, 1) a..n.. 4 3.3W 1, m.. 1,.0 .n.
Jol'te. St. . iveru. A ptn.I tttitwut , s « p t, ti., qtUIS p.'fi.

St. Lini. Sti lt- ttg 1,1o. ~î
St W . U"s I h-. "
Ste. lton.t tti e .m-.Ilvrtî'(. S93d t.tn.. (a)>3 p.m

5.:i~îiu. tîS g.m Sat urtday, i .:VI i.an., in-

t~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~diy I tR u u rt .*Pxntt)v unday
illeltatted. (t ttitir t rain-t weeîk ettvs îly unless

ihown. s l'ar r and t i.tglee ing tatrs. z a-.tuirdaysetîly. iýSunuLàyr, ialy. t)ittu urtlay and
Sundu iy.

C'TY TI'KET ati TEIEGIAPiI 001ee,
121) ft. .amises ft..next e1o tost Om1iler.

NATV e et-I I d
DiiY GOOIDS EMIrOIiuNit.

Dry G4oonds and Mlllinery.

Ladtes' anciaCildreon Manti. m

Dress Goods, all colors.
Underwear lu urent varietv.

Carpets and otl-eloths.

4- FoEgFY
3240.1242.3244, Norr' Dorn''st..

A tew doors wemt t Nl>nont, lnad
qt. .cn neuinde.

BEiron GIVING YOURtRbl tiER*
GET PRICE8 FROM IT .

OFFICF AND WORK$:

Cor. Latour st. and Busby Lan«
''it.i:raioYt 130.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
:0:-

Titis (greait iH ouse1sold M Itieisne
raniks l amongtst tlie ltndinig

ecssaries of Life.
These famous Pilis purify the BLOOD and acttîost wtndrfuly,.i.et f)tui ng[y, on the. STOX-

At2[I, L1V.ER. IIN aStnd 1 11
ing ttune, energy til vior to t1hee greatSITlNiS OF LIFE. Thei arceofidently recom-
ttettttt ns a nevar fuiling rcînedy in atl] came

wl tieca rutit fr atiwhtever cause, ha
>-t'ctitneti iired tr cîkeed. Thcy areownder-
ful y esicaitus ais to all nilente meidtiîal te
feales of Il a es. and as a (GENERAL FAMILY
MEIDICINE arc unsurtassed.

Holloway's Ointment
Its Searching and Iealing prtperties are

known hroughout the word forthe cure of

Bad Ife", Batd l rei-'t. 90148

W11oundis, Sores and Ulceras

Thisis an infallible remedy. If effectually rub-
bed on the neck and chest as salt.int 0mat,lit
cures SORE TIIIIOAT, I irhtheria, Bronchita.
Cou ha, Colds,and even ASTIMA. For Glandular
Sweflings, Abscesses, Piles, Fistulas.

GOUT, RliI.UMATISM,
And overy kind of SKIN DISEASE, it bas never
been known to fail.

The Pills and Ontment are manufactuared onuat
533OXFORDSTREET, .ONDON,

and are soldby ail vendors. of medicine throsh-
out th.etiviltzed world, with directians fo ose làu t
almost overy langungo.*. u *

Tho Trade Marks cf theso medicinesarrusuL
at Ottawa. Ronce, nyono thronabon.te'rits
soslons who may kle the Amerlea aoontfisfr salewilibelîroseouted.. , ý

" Purchaarer.el&ould lookW. AÏM L
Pola and Boxe#. Ithe addrea .t.

"A,

A Wholesome Tonie
Horsford Acid Phosphat

Et

t

.1

, I. J. N IVý a,1
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)T in bat spe peas. *8.i0. Recoits new to arrive Sl $1; 10.0010 - sa a n"upon whicb atn,.i was.ereeted and
VA LE D H T.T7. mbgh at ekwr 0bbli, $11.00; halibut 10a to, llo- eea sdr e lecre .tn se ythe Regv.

--- ÂT "PÂTKE~ TOULL ~oeINK a taiL .650 bhle. for the week pre. Sar Fran.-Dry cod %0to*4.50, ad

W ATc F.R T O EE e -- ies af red and whitet ucod Nil .1.0tou oe, bt ,8 e ea I&yE1émainc e enfl e me last e he ha edythe N fac
- OFA POUT.R RtenY W .Leât, in Ontario are le lower brado h errin (0 lDto $I.5, ind shore gvsaitrsigaccount of the origin France, lMonsieur deAillebrust.ntr6Wfob e1adMnioa$.5to$. Blon $11 for No. 1 of the famus S.hine of Ste. Anne de A'city teacher ri*teini the Bemain

særcERED FOR TWEN'irrEAM R ox h qute 6cafot Fort Wl- an, in bbisB ndis01200 te 18»Wfor- eupre I a pe rs i a g theso= eusteating. at soui nièan
RO E DimM T l a.--Onario brn s are 12.00 ta 8.00 for now. Sea trout 5.00 sailors from Bretagne nce,wereover- was given up by the doctors as incurable.

oP DEADOATa ORY M d-liar.an aeo8.00 taken in the Lower . Lawrence in a Pious persons, however, adviaed. the SatsClaus iii rule in a Our De.
aownrovna&n ~madle at $15 in car lote, and Manitoba to $&00.,now HE ovEECAME TBE M mOVbran bas béen paed At 014.50. SMoKED Frau.-.Market quiet. Had- severe storm, and in prayer they prom- sufferer to make a novena to the.good partments next week. All our arrange

rs a quietn 31550 to $16.50, and dock 6j to 7o; bloaters 80o to 90c per isedthat on the spot where they resched Ste. Anne, and after having done so he ments wil be made to suit bis conveni.
moulle q$19t2 ast grade. box moked herring 9e to oc opr box. the shrethey would raise . sanctuary va able to leave hi bed. The teacher nce, and ur bet service paced at hie

That ae I=oud rn at. db a mullieTh marketiquiet and i prices Cam-ED FàH.-Lobsters 16.00to6.25. to.Ste.Anne. They landed,s o the story does not say lie waa- cured, but be tates al. XmLa " Plum" Brgain
That a sound mind in a sound body i rComR.h mnd Mackerel $3.85 te $4.00per case. go- , at a spot now called Ste. Anne de that he was able to perfornai wbatever abound, and Our 8tore Will remi

eue of the best and greg o6 asBupre, and at once proceeded to make duty his superior imposed upon hin. open every evening till 9.80 o'clok,
kind Providence no one will deny. Man- PEs-Here there is nothing oing Oar - peque*5.00 to *60 goodthir piou romi beDont fail tseeOur splendid colle.
kind in a11lages have sougt teo obtain and vales arenominal at 58e about 60 Ou.s il d net cash, and mall wooden chapel. Years pased Brown: How often have I tod younot tion of Toya, Xmas Carda, Xmas Bock
the elixir of lif, have hunted for some 60 alas athougha it would e he West, s lar terms 42e to 48c. Newfoundlaregucd away, and in 1660 a well-to.do farmer Lo play' ball in this house ? ohnny: Xmas Bookleta Xmas Calendars,
means of prolongifat heth gors u dla emd own er .at c. i 36to7c. Cod liver ail 1.10 to *1.20 naméd Etienne Lessard, gave the land1 Every time you've caught me MaIt it. Lther Goods, iver Ware, etc.

it hfindae n hA-Sales at 31c at the close o lal for ordinary mnd 1.75 te $1.865 for Nor- I ]çpTg DEPARmwKaT
Silx"Someblite Win@ week; but since then holders bave bad way.V
orbipo r «immo;l" te m akececuaions, sand recent salesboedoesbeid drikb c f r .ite-GIVE T HREE CHTEERS hebuyerfor this Depart-ent isu,

But while man canahardly hope t At- and at 29c, two cars selling at the latter .. aboutstarting for.Europe to make hi
tain that coveted prise thiide of the figure for No.8 Spring purchages. and befre startin

t.-eevery one together, for the greatest chance ever given in. Montreal to buy the We want.to see this stock down to theetervai venld, yet iL ia evident LoaU ho BAEL.-The market for rnaiing bar- fnsc
give the subject any consideration, that ley i firm at 58 to 55c, anything extra best, lowest priced winter clothing that was ever recorded mneither ancient lowest pi
modem science, skill adeducation in ehoice is held at 56c. Feed barley dull or modern history. We did not wait until Jauuary 1896, to give you the outcome put the knife right through the prices.
the treatment of the ills that fleah is at S9e to 41c. of an honest enterprise, but now, when you want the clothing. Ain't that so? READ1 READ1
heir to, have worked wonders in restor- BorwHur.--Prices are more or lei A BEAUTIFUL We'll prove it,
ing the human body to its original nominal at 89c to 40e. Heavy Boucle Cloth Jackets, medium
' fornm divine," and in relieving many rz.T-Quoted ait 52e toSc __iesleeve, trimmed with utril
sufferers from untold misery, bringin Ma.àTI-Marketquiet at 67je to 75e as Fur, to clear at si50I; were 07 50
them back te health and happiness, an gto quality and quantity. A few small AF O Rr 150 Childrean tle, 0aorted cloth
giving them a feeling that life is indeed lotis h ave been sod for the LOWer Pro. Ito, I'lAfU10 tu clear an followst
Worth living. A case in point, in our vinces. figures on the white tickets stand as a proof to your interests and to our justifiable Children's Ulsters, $600, for *1 50
reporter of the Chronicle, the scribe Special iruducements fromn5.frS 0eerm ed t aig y becisce thrioiy bep ca n uc m nsfo position, that what we tel y'ou in ail aur ads is truth- an al-wooland-a.yard wide Children's Ulsters, *8 50 for *1 50.
eter o e oni ,h e a PROVISIONS. statement. Your money back again to you if you are dissatisfied with what you Children's Ulsters, 900, for 82 00.

flow urtil Jn s.Aseil bu fu.NwfrteChildnr'a Ubters, *10 00, for 82 00,r elLing od the party who ioit had PoSx, LARD, &c.-Canada short cut Jan. st. A specia buy f us. Now for Utrs ,0.
such a happy experience and i ie pork, per barrel, $13.00 ta $13.50; discount of io per cent on alil Children's Ulsters, $1100, for $2 50.

pe b.,9c 1 Lardpure,in 'Pianos, and on all sales of W H IT E A N D B L U E I Ladies' Dolmans, just the MantIP fooldpais, er lb., Sicto 9c; Lard, compound Ladies, ail richly braided, warnilvpimadal pner sa , t Gp ne r lb0.0; Piaos, oand on al salso. T ~ A j. )~ , ais
in pails, per lb., 61c to Gic; Bacon, per lb., $40.Oo and upwads. The white tickets sewed on them charming and irresistible Chinchilla and Moscow lined and finished iu elegari

9RE-R D IloGs.-ince our lat report We will also give a very Blue Beaver Overcoats that no tailor (custom) could afford to sell you for less the puces were $38 00 to $45
-- ¯ sales have been reported to us at $4.60 ta than $26.oo. We're advertising oui reliable Clothing House by selling them at yoUr choice for $5 0. Cone e aril

-3 r - $4.75 per 100 lbs in car lots as to average handsome Music Cabinet $140 c. Look ar the workmanship of themr; look at the trimmings. Bah ! nents left. tese gar-
weight,about 3,500 head having changed Worth $20.00. we're up ta the neck in selling them. Come on in and see them. You can only
hande at within that range. find them a:
t DnEmpaa. PotLTR.-Nice young chick-
enh bave sold at Gic to 7c, while old hens It wili pay you to eall and

- onily brought 5e to 6c. Geese have e . sc f
chia~ng-d lhands at 4c to 6c. and ducks at, exmmeEurNsockbefoe .
7c to Se. Sealded poultry is not vorth deciding. 2343 , •St. Ca/heine4t.,
within 1c to'2c of dry-picked stock.idn. where you will find the only custom-made clothing selling for lower than the

lowest prices of other teady-made clothing stores There are many people CORNER. 9F METCALFE STREET
selling you clothing who really don't know what clothing is. We have a repula- TELEPHONE No.asa.

"Busily at lork." DAIRY PRODUCE. D TW & Ction to save-not a reputation to mke. We guarantee to seil you Men's,
for i i-elf. He called ait the boot ant B rER.----e quoteiCreamery,18eWR N & CO ,Youths', Boys' and Children's Ulsters, Overcoats, Suits, etc., 40 per cent. cheaper
shoe shop et ir. John Tui I, King stretot 201c; Easterr. Townships, 16c to 18c; 2344 St. Catherine Street, than any clothier in Canada. We've got the dash. money. experience, and theporte fond "therg te Tuilg "she r es tern. 14e to 15c. right way to make and sell all our goods. " I' he Consolidated Clothing Sale '

ortniniarly nknown Ftin towily a , RoLL BI-rrER.-Receipts of rolla are is desirous that you should sec the Star of next Friday, and in it read the only
,,,ork on a pair of sos for oe of his a , n e W h clothing ad ever appeared in it vorthy of your perusal. ISTM AS -F

Muany cue«torners. li t te sainetie hm spired at 15e te lOle. CHRm n ri~ ISTMAS YG~ IIIS.
mueoa toret tse time hurn- CHEESE.--We quote prices as follows,
mringover to hirnself the tune of a Finest Western. 9 c to 9{c; FineetcFerishedOyn, for by the way, in hist08R MEN.
yotuger days M1r. Tul was corsider- Easten Sc to nderSee, c ta AProfGueBckin
ed a goodi local preacher among the 3 1erg. Lawoence StreetFyAPair shoes in Black or Tan, only $..,
Methodists of this section and frequent- or a Pair Embroidered lipper2ly tilled the ptulpits of somte of our local COUNTRY PRODUCE. Only a few Doors from Craig St troam $1.00 up.
ch roes in t eaitor s absence,a e E s.-Motrea limed eggs are dealt CONTINUED FROM SIXTH PAGE. FR__ _AD/ES.

on soie scripture thene or favorite in at 14e ta lc ; buyeru prefering them- A Pair Fine Cloth Overshoeis,
hymn. The reporter was cordially re-i r a ninstances to fresh candled stock Buttoned or Buckled, . very high
ceived, and on naking known hie busi- 8trictly uew laid from nearby pointa are Solid Gold coods. eut, from 85 cents up,
ness, the old maWs countenance bright- scarce and quoted at 20c to 22c, and up- Ruby Rings..................... .25 to $1.5O FOR BOS 85RcGIRs.
ened and is eyes sparked with delght. wards. Children's RingsA............... .25 to c2.50 FOR BOYS OR /LS.
It was interesting to note the fervencv Ho\NY.-Extracted is quoted at 9c to C. E. Pins..........................0 to 1.50 A Nice Pair Moccasins or Skating
with which lie volunteered, as he saifd 9c for 1S95; dark =oney ms plentiful, and Coliar Studs from............... 1.00 t1 2.50 Boots, very cheap.
for the sake of hunanity. to tell what lie offered at 7c to e8c as to quality. White Tooth Picks from.........1.00 to 2.50
could of bis case, and.we will let it be told comb hon ey is quoted at 13c to 14c, and Stick Pins from.........1.(K) to 10.00 FOR CH/L D EN.
in his own words. He siaid :-"For dark at 10e ta 12c. Bangle Rings from............ 1.00 t1 2.00 A Pair Pretty Buttoned Boots ir
twenty years I was subject ta heart G E.-Sales of choice venisaon saddles Eriendbip Rings........1.00 to 5.00 Black or Colored Leather, from
triouble and cukild get no relief. althougl have been mande ait 6c ho c, as to Emblem Rings froum......1.25 to2.50 50c p
1 had tried almnost everything 'that kind Cluality, and carcasesi at 4ce to 5c. Par- Trinketa ...... .................... 1.'25 to 5.00 HL DYB ANI Thaough the Prices are Low the Quaiitýfriends reconwndaeitied to nie. My faniily ridge are irm at 50e per brace. Keeper Rings.............25 to 10.00 HIisFirst Class.
physiciin wo lids ntiume give Winesre BEAS.-Choice' hand-picked pea beens Baby Brooches from........1.50 ta 3.50
mnedicine that olI help nie for a short are quoted ait $1.05 to $1.10 forround lots Earrings from.................... 1.5) to 10.00 RONAYNE BROS,,
time. but witioth perimanuaelt benefit. and $1.15 to $1.25 for snaller quantities. Pen Holders f'rom.............. 1.50 to 7.50 CHAnOLEz SU.
He told ine I might drop dead ah any Common kinds are quoted at S5c toS1.05 Scarf Pins from............... 1.50 to 75.00
moment, and itell ou i e-xpected to do in jobbing way. Enamelled Pins from.......1.50 to 12.00 Pro 0o rernovtfg to Our New Store,
50 on muany occasison. I aid heard of MA PLE PRocCr.-Sugar 61c to 7je, C. E. harmis............1.50 to 0.00
Dr. Williaans' link 'j1ili the tirst and ohi e ta 6c. Sr>up 4 e te 5c per lb. EngagementRings....... tt 1.50 1 it $U s0 our '
came Out blit I u.i is i s -:1 ui' re- in wood iai t 50ecit, 60e iii tins. Pencis from ................ 2.00 to 10.00 f wlstll offer o renfire stocle o 0, -t

medies t hat I juist about 'st faith in,- BAL.: HAy.-Market str ng, with sales Eye Glass Chains.............2.25 to 4.00
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